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I <1. ... _ tld.a t.hea1- t. .,. vtt. tU" &Il 
~or he ~t. aatl pau.-o.. aDIl .. 
lILY' .ldl ..... Colette, J __ , ud Pal. 
IUJ'AOI 
SM1al .. ao1a\1.t1 ............... ha .... progreue4 ill 'toM put We 
cl ..... to na1l Ul -.teat. that ooUeg .. ud. prot .. aieMl .... 18 are havlng 
to tao. the oMll~ real1\y that. \be oarrlfllll& of ... .f1.ua .f a~L-/ 
are DO lODl" ....... _ tor the aeoS.ettr 1ft vh1. ". 11 ..... 
TH laolc .t the "..to.a1oM to __ t.1Iud.r aooi&l reapol'J81bU1t.7 1. 
wt.tI.enMd. .. the pusago, b IDglaDd &lid other oeuatr1es. of .oc1el.i.... (/ 
a..l.t1l ....s..... .. the reeeat pas.aco of the ...s1oare BU1 1ft OlD" CNll 
~. 
CoDCl'''' hu apport1o_ .uu.o_ .1 clollaH WIraN the __ ~n of 
.... Jr,l'Ot' .. elou1 aohools, bu\ 1dll. the PI'Ogreaa1 .... clevelo)aMlta of ... t1on 
~ the 01lI'1"1011la p&Nl1e1 this JIMfled lnoJr ..... 1a tao1l1:u. .. , 
In .. 11ght of the soo1al, &lid protesst.oMl .:h.u .... of today. the 
eoll.ep &lid Mntal sohool aut ooat.nbtlte a ou.rr1..:1a vh1eh will eMaaoe th. 
stature of the prot_st. . _III the leuud. .selpl1_. ....-' 
1'M 1935 _'-bU. hu l.ODg put ...... ita ueN.aeas. ,..t the bui. 
earrloa1_ f01'll&t ued toda.r 1ft claW edu&tt.on was tOlalatecl ia 19)5. 
Dent.al ..... teN OOIQ)1a1n .t the ..... Z'C'CJIftlM IOU' "_1' progna .... 
_toR wits b ~ te rm..e this aoDf1rd.J'.c aaoa:t cd t.1ae te ... , the 
_ ... ao\ llpoft ~f ,..t __ vlll. t .... the rul:1. t.hat ....... 01' later 
cla.tal education .. t ot nee_sit,. .,... beJud \he 1011r ,.__ p.rograa it 
it is to incl .. W.s ac.tnaoed Iawwledg. 1ato the atwlen1;s' CI'fI'ft"1wla. ,,-, 
It. as a prof.s1.a, we are te __ the s.cd.&l. respou1ldl1t.1ee ot a 
4-
health .enloe p]eoed, UpoD U b.r til • .&aeloaa pib11o, we aut eftlute tM 
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S1lJ"'.PUS" t.h&t of a dee&cIe ago. 
'the "IffI!T .tee ot Ql .... t.t...t "ooeas 1. pwth .... "'eJ to 
curb 1\ ls t.o __ .., 1\. Moat of .. Nt ..... tt eIIaage the al~ 
idiolocioal tov .,.-.r PI'OgrD has NSa1W f.roa .. tala ..... of t.t..z:M 
.eour.Ltr' .. & ~ te a-.pt the baowlfMlc. illat phUosopld. .. of 
eduCation ... _, _~. 'llle ~ .... ls of "I'1'0Il' 1dll be o'bU.pcl 
1;0 __ ....... ~ ..... o'hang .. to Me\ the eha.U ... of '\he t.t..aud 
the .... ., tbe pdillo aat .f .. snt-d.oat .... 1Ih1_ oaa Mt be 
... 1d. ...... t a ,..,. .... ..:1 rnl8toa U 4ata1 IIWol plt11 • .." a:n4 
adIId ..... tt. .. 
Balph w. t)"lAfI' 1a ld. • .,11 ... tt.Iulo Mao1pt.et of Ca:rr.Loal_ &lid. 
IMVtI.otloa" acld.a ... to look at ..... ~ul ~ as a ~ 1_"...... .... to ..:qa. the ~ b er1t.1a1, ObJMtt.ft tuld.o».. 
fld,a .. u.ou.le MP- 'Ill. ~ t .. ~ cp..n1os 1IId.oh 
aust ............ h ~ .. e1Ift'!O\i11IIl &ad pl.aa of~. a.. 
aNt 
1. *' .... u.oMl ,.".... sMu1d the aaoo1 ... to atta.t.1lt 
L What, ... t4oM1 .......... O&D 'be pnd. .... tut .. llkelJ to a\td.a 
.... JA'D1'08-' 
, ......... __ UOM1 .......... be etteot4:ve'q 01'101"" 
4 ... oaa .................... )IIrp08_ an bC.Dg .. tw .... , 
I\ u _'-~ tJW; the ~ .... ..., pdtU.eatlell ia .. 
jouw.l.s ot Datal. .... t.tea .... the MMl'l\ ...... of IleIdlUtIJ that. the 
abfmt ~ ..... _, .... .tft. .. ~ .. eftMt4...., Ill ......... 
10 
In oN8!" tor .cat1onal ax:pw.l_ to produce a O\IIIl.ate eft.,'. the8 
.. t ~ so Ol"gams_ &8 to ~ eaeh other. Oltgad. ... t.t.oa 18 tlm.s 'Mll 
as an ~t ~_ in ~ ~ bMaue it, great.1T 
lJd1...- the etft.ol..,. f4 iDa ................... to wld.eIl .3ft 
ed1lc&t:leMl ehaDps aN Woqht Uoat b tU ~. 2 
la ~ .......... O1"gu4u.tlft ef 1Mftd..1lc iIXP6I'1 .... we .......... 
the1r Nlatlolwld.p ..... u. ... alee ,.. _ .. to..... 1'tlen" 
1d.ftIIa of Nlat.t.e.ld.ps aN Nt..- t.o as the 'V'M'ttea1 ml MriseJlta1 
relat4. ... ' 
............ tile N1atleDlJd., ..... pea ....... aa4 oftl __ -., 
,.. are ~ the ftl'\i.oa1 orpJd.-,"a ..... __ .... CIOB81_ t.he 
Nlatt.ouJd., ..... oral -t.r u4 ...... .,. cJ.eaUat17 ... aN .. Jt81d1riDg 
the ~ fI!'I&1dMtie. of 1MrJd..ac fI!IP8l"1..... Bo1Ih. ot thue ...,..n.a 
of rel.&t10DS1d.,. aN iIaporiaat, in cleterld.1d.rc 'the -..1a\1 ... eft"' of 
etluau,oul. .,.,n ..... 
",... are thNe _j_ or1tela to '- aft. 1a btd]M. &11 etreet1....". 
........ '"'*' of 1MrJd..ac .,..s...... '!Ileae aN. ~" ....... 
UMI b\epatift. Ccmt.t.md.. Nt ... to th. 'NPtloal Nlt.attcm ot *3e 
8U'JIi.n1_ ~. fJd.. __ tbat ..... tIM .. __ Jd.IIIa of .1dl1a 
1dll be ....... t iIIt.o eoDttatltl .pw&t1oL III nm3. taaIda. U an 
_j.ni:" til ad. .. 18 t.o ~ & .Iatwgftd. 00"",, of 8M!V. 1t, is 
~ that t1d.a OOM..- be 4.ea1t w:I.:tIl _ala and. qlb b "f'U'1ou parts 
of the sat_ ....... CeDU.mrlt, 11 tIru seen to be • aajer taotor lJa 
u 
-.1t ...... ftJ't1oal ors ..... U'On. 
8ec(ulIoe 1. NlaW to ooJltiJld... 'b&t\ goes b4pa4 1t.. It is ,.ae1bl.e 
tor .. _jft ~ .t_at, to ~ e.g"" ucl _&tn, 1M\ -....ll' at the 
.Idll .. atA411r&4e ......... taoter. ..... as .. 8I"lWr.lcm ......... 
tile ____ ., ha'd.1lc ......... 14 ............ WUd .,. the ,......u.JJg 0_. lid -. SO ... •• u::q ...... ....,. 1ftte the patt.aw t.anl.vtI4. ~ 
tlal ~~ fit .. ~ ., .....,. 1. the _ttral .GleMea would. ~ 
that. ........ It ... t.na~ of ....., alibi help ...... at. to 1.UI4erItard 
1I'1tb peat.. ........ &1111 ........ __ fit 11M '- • ...,. ta 1u 
......... de.,.. ..... 1rioaa. ..... .,...dHs IItt .. pU. ... \1..M 't:Rd; 
:rathe ld" .. l.8n1s of tHe.1'.Md .tIl .. _ ...... .,. ~ ..........  
IateaatUa Nt ... to the ~ ftlattolUdd.p ot ~ 
~.... .. ......... ttea of .... ~ a'IaMIl.4 ..... that ... 
lIalp the ..... ~ ... pt, a 1Ud,ft. ......... to \t1I1t.tT IdA 
~ b MlA ... to ....... Qat" 111.. ,.. aeapt.t 5.n ........ }IdJtc 
skUl b. laaaIlhag ..,...u.k_.,. ~ 1a al~. it. 18 Wo ~ 
to ....u. .. ...,. ta. wJd.eIl ...... ,]d]1- .. '- .ttMtt.......,..u.u. .... b 
eoo1al 8t:IIc!1 .. , b ......... Mop ......... fle1da. .. *11. t.lwy an _, 
~ at'iaJi1 as iaolaW ............ 'be ._ b. .. das1e ...... t lat\ \ 
~ 
De ~ fit .. tow. ..,. ... t.t_ of ... ........, to .... 1ft tile \ 
,/ 
w.rI.ed dtu1d.tma of Jd.s cIid.lf' lite. !heR"" er.lt.er.\a, ooJl\iDd.\T. v' 
....... , ad. ~--. ....... 'bUlo ..... es.-ltet.& 1a th. \aId1c1lDg .t 
u .tteot.1.w .... of orgud.U.tAe t4 l.e&radJta eacpmI. .... ,. 
12 
In ~ ~ orgaattd.1II ~p1. ... 1t :U ..... aa.r to _te 
tha:\- the 01"1tet-1a, ~.. • ...... , &l.I4 1ntegr&t4e . app.1.J' .. the 
~ ... of the ~ aa4 _, to tile vq b wh1eh the ..a..ItV aft to 
be~. !!ma. ~tr 1Jrfe1.,.. ... Jowa'l'bg ..,.Mia b .. ·~'a 
~ upon .... ~ .1 .... ' ........ ret .... the ~1rc 
bnad.th aD!1. ..... of the ~ ................ bteplfu.oa Nt ... .. 
the ~·s ~ .. 1Ud.. of ~ t.a .... """ to .. 81 ••• 
irmIl.... th1s .... that U. ....... 1,. pr.\Mlpl ..... \0 be ~ 
in teaus 'II thtfbt .~g1oa1 at~ to .. 18uM:f.' 
~lIIlr. to Mibl ........ t4a U &ff1ftl\ U the ftPntling 
~ is ....... at ...... fle pi ............ ......,. b .. 
~ 11M ....... of eMIl __ tale ....... 'WIlAe4 t .... 't:ld. to· __ 
out .. ~pf4 .... et .. pL .... te ........... ... 
~\ u .... p1otM8 .... iIIftG..... !hU. a.tt.a .. d:d-. apeot.t1o 
nbS-- p: .. _ ........ 1a~~ .... _~ 
'Ild.6 hall ,... .. ft.ft ...... fte1da.' 
1\ lit Mt the .,.,.. ... ~ .. to ..... .............. COUrM 
~ 1D. .. ~_ acaheihll., w..g .. __ ....... ~ aJ.lfM14 
be left _ the ..... ~ .......... eou.. ~tltg OIl·" otlter 
~sho1l1d 'be the .. ., t.1Mt ~_ ~ ... of ..,. ~, .... 
.. .... '&')1_ or .......... toe 7'" tat tId.I JII'OP08Il. is .t 
.......... a ,.tt.a felt ~ 
1\U·_. these po.tm;s b .s..l ... , t.ld.a aMia l8 'bet.IIg pnaented. 
,. lb.\d. t 1> ~,. 
6. Ib1d., p ". 
IIS1'OBICJL IGIlltOUID 
lJJlW. lSltG, ..n dat&l edaoat1oJl •• at ~ left1 et &ppftJIt.toeahip 
traiJd.Dg. rra lB4O, .. ~ t1Jwt datal lehoel .. tOIl." to ~ __ 
the t1rst AsSM4.atl.oD of Deatal khoola· ..... ~, the ~ 1ft 
each school .. """"pecl_re .. 1 •• ~, ... its d.etaUa 
rep.reeeated 1oca1 or b.cIl'd.d'U1"'. aR. ow1JIc to .. __ ,..,... to 
d~ a bIueJa of I •• .,., &ft4 ., lift it, tl:ut 10tU'Id& ... of ........ 
the JII1a t ......... of .. 't'&l':I.eu O'UI'1CNla ........ , •• 1 
The tbat d.eJM1 lOUel .... o.ea .\ ton..a w .... 11&3- •• ko1es 
to ......... betON ........ ~ ....,w. as a..,. of \n'1rd:rac ., 
dent1sta. t.he ~ ot ... ~,.. U4 ........ l1li4 u .. ..."..tioe 
&Jd cI.eII1M4 to PftA\ as a prt.,.te pr ........... the 1.- _\Ma 1ft vld.oIt. 
deAtU.,. .. Ml4 .. JlW'8tet· •• 
IT l868 the tol.l.MdJac sta .. JaM JU ... 1ecJ.a1au... ~u.... the 
p:rao\t.oe .f ~ awl ......... u.a 01 ~ 1d.tIda ~ ~ ... 
Ala •• t ~ .... ret, aM Old.e • 
••• rd,_ te ~ .......... of t.Ieata1 ....... u..., el __ 4aatI1 IOJ1ools 
t0tWe4 .. Jrt.t1aa1 ..... t.toa of Datal J'aalt.t. .. ill 188ft. ........... to 
~ all. ...adatete t • .......... of »'»".t ......... 1d.tIl -. 7e&r 
1885-86, to at. ..... Ml NP1v ... ., _, 1eu .... tift .... __ 
1ft IttpI.1I'&_ ~,...... ... br1 .... '- .... \he tOlllll. NOOpd.tMJl 
of a,...t4...-hlp as .. _, ...... 1- .t a pwt40a of the _K recpd.ftMl tor U-
D.D.S. .....a.-~ ..... set at l ,... olld.p. HluMl, \at, .... 
u ...... ,.aI' 1911-18, tM ~ t ... adld.u1 ... to 4eatII1 IOhoo1 ... 
gradaati.cm fMa Jd.gh .eMel ud the CII.eIRI1 "*,,,1 ~ ... ~ .... 
to 10\\1' ....... ,......8 
~ .... t8JM14w,..... the ~ pw ... .,...s. .. the 
a ..... ea et......,.. III 1931 the c..ftfdlt • (ae ati.ttW ...... ttoa of 
DaJtta1 ra.tt.lell, ~ ~ the .... _.d. o. ~ _hNda 
1ft tM tMWac ....... na ... tut.be ............. of ......... ... 
to the .....,.. ...... el:.blea1 .......,. .. oltxdO&1 ........ ~ 
of -esbI t.aN ••••• , .. tile , ...... fit ............ pret ...... 
to p:We 1 ....... ___ hal ........ a ............. tile Aft .... 
'be1Ireea the ...a..1 ..... .....w. oanteala .. tIn'" to ....... ... 
.... ,... ....•. ' 
.,.l9I6, .. pre .1aW. ~"... ~,.. ........... W 
Jd.ch .-...1 arI OM ,...,ot ....... aft4 __ Sa ........ W ....... ee'Jbce 
~ of 18 ..... eNd1t • .........,. , ...... 1:11.03 .. , ...... , ,,11.11 
OCIII)Iedtloa ... 11 ......... , ltoJue. (ld.p M'IIIol ..... ~) • 
........ 11 ............ 11 ..... 10 
ft. ........ paU,... .. ~. ~ .. ~_...,. .. 
............ ill 19,0 aDl ~ b 193' __ .. ~ et \, \ 
Dr. L1ArI« I. lJ1M1.G1l, b whtcIth .... .....,. of •• bjeeti .... of ~tJt 
I UJda1 ..... u.a. aI. • stat_. et the ,......... __ ... PI'<t ........ t.n..ct / 
la ~ .a tile ,...,.. .. ~ .. 1_ ....... pl.u ...., .... .... 
,..,... .......... p1ae4 ..... 00JIl- .... 11_ t.e ... ~ .~. 1a 
8. lld.cl. PI U:3-U8. 9. l1d.dt p 121. 10. Dd.4, P 116. 
15 
..... tUt, ••• ___ Jd.tIR "*" ........ _.. TJd.a 1IAIIIlft." ...s, 
.... ..., ret..,... to u tit. "fted .... , ........ pW '" ... eJlMla aaIl 
llteall1' ado,w u .. ld.b1 • • t d.eaW ...... u.... • pre88t .,. .... ,.., 
~ &Dl 'fIR ,.... deatal 801t.Ml Jt1a .. adopW a' 'Ud.8 U. alIO. 
!he ,...,...,. ., :a.ata1 .......... &lao eetaltU8lt.M 1. 1", &lid It.u "*Ill 
tile eftte:la1 ~ ... atMta • 
.....-.. ....... 19, 1"" &ad I'ftl" w ..... 1. 19116 .... Ce\lacdJ •• 
~ .... _ ............. ~ ............. 1M CN.ftI.01I1.-. ~ 
.... toll tM ..... n1.t a ~ ......... ~ •• t.U1 
~ toar' • ..,. u fen-. 1M of .. ~ tub 1IId.6 .......... 
Coudl lit eata1II.l8ld.ac • u..t ., ..",. ... 4e.ial .eheel, la "- be tCRUd 1a 
111.8 ....taU .. ., the ....s. .... of .... t.utt.~ !he CO'aMllwlU OOD-
~ taut o1. .. lI' .. w _, .. t.t.,.. aM ,., .... ., .. iDdI:dclM1 1OUol, 
.... t. it. ...... ......,u..Ja tor t1&e ......... 1ft ... Pl'OI .. st.ellt aM tIJr 
.. )1IIt4lo, ..... ,wall it ........ ill ~ ita _, .. \1 ....... 
JIIII'JlIMe. 1M ... uno ....................... ftl.1I.et the ~ .t 
... cIeaUl ...-01 b to ... Jade- Ii.,,,, _t. '" 1ta ..ato-V te tne. 
BOt. .......... ......-w. -' '" tk ........ ~ ........... 
cIepUa. of 1ta ..... fit ......,., '&JIlt ta .... ., ita ~ of 1t. _ 
......... 
.. orpzdsa\tM of .. ~ sUu14 be tlal14 ..... .-.u be 
........ &PPZMS.a1d.n fit ~ AI & pewI.rac &lid .,.dac 8cd..aM. It. 
sJt.ea1d aft ... .".I'taud.\Ha fit ~ to ......... ta ~ &l1li t • 
........ ........... t.t.ft &lid ...... n1att .. to ita wl_ b. tile ..... t.t.oMl 
~ f 
~ ~ ;
 ~ . 
I t 
f ~ J
 r f 
! ! i
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tend..,. ot 80M aoheol.a to over-load the progra. btf'cm4 'th ... :pae!.. of .. 
studeJtt. hoIIret .. bril.l.1&Jtt. to aoooapU.sh the Objeots.Te8 .et lertb.. The 
Co'tIrMdJ. ....... to ..... the 1aporta:aee .t 11.., tM bdl~ stadet 
ad..-_ tt.. ,. .." ........ .... 
SU3- to ..... ta .. 1I.Pt fill f\ttue .. _ ....... 1a 1M JM-. 
tOUJll ... of _, ~ ..... t.t.., .. o..au JlNSor11M8 at.....,. .. 
d.eatal ...... of _t. lea. thaa ,,8eO oloet hoItra &ad lilt ... tMa ... IfOO 
c1JMk Jaova, dt..atr.ll:MW 1a ..... ...,. as .......... at 1..., .... "".. ... 
.... __ , aarl .......... tII&t l' w.U1 _ be cItapo .... to ......... ,. a",..,al 
a .elIHl1lld.eh .... _tatde tMa. :u.s._ b " .... 4bMtr.i.oD. 
BoWll'll tM __ also ... , the .... _ -taco of deIIUl __ ....... a ..us 
tor ~ to ,.... 011._ ap ••• at, .. tJae •• _ N'ItIO t4 til. CN2I'Iiftl_. 
the Ccnltwll tdll .,.n tie tb4 s.a a ct.kl HlIool ..... at. 1 .. , t1lea. 
tel.l.ow1ac ~t 




fItaa&eolttcr ud "''-1& ..... 
'athole" 
HI ..... 







l1at0J7 et a.au.-.., 
18 
The latest. S'tIt"" "'!he SIr"" of Deat1st17- cJ:lHeW. .. .".. 8. 1031!JJg-
shead. .. pablished b. 1961, pres .... 4ental __ t1oa as ..... 1\ ~ 
&at will be &sGUa. :1:n the tol.l.ow1ltc ella,... 
A1J!ISSIOIII9!J1IIiPrI 
To aee\ the ~ f4 the c...u em JlatIl. ....... AIIerJ..e&a 
Dtmta1 Alsocd.atA..cmt at.t.ets ~ a t.I.tal achoe1 ... t. present ~ 
credita ~ 1;,0 t1.t\eeI1 aeoepU.bl.. alta npruea\1Dg r .... J'tNI.Z'8 of 
h1gh aehoel ....,.., aa4 1a addl1d.a t.lteNto. ~ of ..... ata1 ~ 
of .... N1 uadade 788H (at:x:tr ...... boltN) of 0NCIlt. ta a HGOplsed. 
con.p 01. lJ..beal a1:.a ... ......... A IIlrd_ ......... ~ C ill JIMPl'o-
t.a1ezaal ....... a C ...... la the Hl .... 1& ~ tor 00Mideft-
t1o-. ... oon.c. eou.ra • ..n ~I 
... ,. •••• J ••••• " •••• I. , .....-. Jao1Daa orecIlt 
~ ."1_ ••••• , ••• II alII m ...... o I J d ••• 8 ........ 1I.oItr8 .....e.\ 
PIJIal- ....... ] .. J ., I' bE f EI,. n . .TV. 8 .... _ .... ...ait. 
~ ......... 1 •• _41 (I •••• ' ') •••• 8 ........ J:lov1I Ol'8IIlt 
0rgaIdA .... ,_ I'" tile ••• I..... u,.. ____ Mea 0JIedlt. 
A h1l. .,....., of ..... , in epJd.e ..... 18 Id&hlT nee ,n •• W. All 
~ ....... SA acd._ aut. taol .... \)otIl du .... l.a't»N""" ~ 
tion. 
a. ....... of the ~ 8IuNU lMl1lcle el.eotIt..,. ~ ... 
~t:e""'''''~~otthe ........ _s.,.~ 
.. hJIt4a1 ta ......., .... MllU.. aeoll ...... e'1M\1ft nltjeeta are ...... 
...... 1a IDcl1lh. htato".,.. tONlp. lupaa., ..... ea, )lldl .......... 
...s.a1. ... poU.tt...,. aa1 __ • 
.All .."ue&1lta &'N ~ to take the Dat.al ApU. ..... tena .......... 
aG 
b1 the c.a..u .. DIat;a1 1dua11ioa of .. ..IIIler.l .... DerIUl .As ......... n 
WIdle DDt, • ~ .t tM det&1. .... UG.'ll&l ........... 8hl ...pt ... 
tloJt of tIM l'JtJIUl ApV. .. !..u..g l.Ncra ~ .. the ........... 1 
Asaoaf.&t1oa ad .................... of Deata1 IJe.tlMls t.s HCpIbed fer 
adaU ... to fIIf'W!T ..... 1 sohMlla .... \tid Ita_ awl is HCpIbed or 
r.. I ........ , ......... claW..uol. a. DIrda1 Aptltwla rene (llAT) 
are ded.,.... to ..... t. the "......u. ... ~ ........ ld.a ........... , \he 
d.e.t.a1 .o1&ocds. aM the cf.tmtal PI'Of_a1oa 1a enlat4.1lc tU &pU. .... of .. 
oaaa.cta" tor ., d...... 1I1tll ... ~ 't. 1. ,..8lb1.6 '- "...u.ot w1_ a 
1'he tens ...... pt4 .... ~ ~,l'la~ .. ' ......,.,. to 
...." t • .. to ".JIIIIft'. the --'-'loa. 
ten. v1taat.a .. _,"-" aN ........ _ ...... the &pJl.t.eaat.t. ald.lt. • 
.. a.) ....... ~ 1JJt ... u. Wi_ ........... It> ...... " ._1 
...... ..,. e) NUea __ .......... ,.:latie ....s.o.1 ftlatl.o.td. ... .... 
.... ~ v1-. ......,..U:n _ter.lale. tI) ................ .. 
... al .. ., ....... ) 'f1aul1H the HGOD8Vut.i.oa of .... aa:1 tbne .... 
eS.oDa1 ,., __ • I) ........ te ........... b ..,, ___ ld.eles7 ad .-.t.st1yJ 
&Ill,) &JP1I' pri,lMdp1ee .... eel .... PN~ 1B \d..1., alii --etr.r. Ira 
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this mate:r1al wUl be q,uoted in ita' entirev.1, 
-An e'DlId.tion of th. present. statu of the datal d1l1!'l'1cula 1s 
neoe&S&17 bet'ore detaUs ot the cam.oula &lid pessible cb.a:ns- 1n it oan 
be 41aO'WJaed. Tables 1 through , PHSeat an ~s1s ot the 0WI'ricn4_ 
of 1958-59 'baaed ltpOn tM 1'DIIIber and distr1ba.t.ion of elook hOlD'S in 4S ot 
the ,." dental schools. Two beg1md.rag aollools c11d .,t b.aft t1le1r CNl'I'1oul& 
ad.vanoed to a sutt101ent degree to be .. eel in w.a ~. 
'l'J&I fl •• 
AVllUGI PlRCIJfJ.'MlI DIS1.'BIBUTIOI or SUBIICTS II' fBI IBtftAL CURRICULUM II 1958-
59 AIJ COJIPAUD wrm 'l'D ~JS or m CURRICtliOH StJRVI« (x)MMIT'rD II 
19:34 AID WITH TH.A.T I1f OPIR.&1'IOI IH 1941-1t2. 
~ended. In OperaUon h Operation 
lDtJr: 1a 1941-'+. 1Jl1958-S9 iIlrltQs 'f) I'll 
......... ballJ.dllsg oral aM""", 
12.94 bistol.og)r ad. ~ ~.O5 1,.22 fIv'81.elocr. geM1"8l aad oral .19 '.98 ,.67 Bt.oollcstrr 2.93 ,.08 '.)9 Ba~ 2.19 2.91 2.68 Phamaoologr __ "-1a aed1_ 1.8) 2.14 2.0S 
Pat.holosJ, geM1"8l aal oral .... )9 4.22 S •• 
Hedie!ae, 1e1W."&1 aad om ·:i;39 1.65 1., 
DeIltal llaterr.Lala 2.20 2.16 2.1.5 
D1apold.s &Del t.rea.~ plarm1Jtg 2.74 1.94 2.26 
R&d1ol.<!O" 1.42 1.41 1.6C 
0rt1l0dcm.t.10s 2 • .56 2.88 2.13 
Den't1strT tor Cldldftn --+ 2." 4.20 
OpeMtift d.entS.atr,. 2,.6) 20.,58 15.85 
Parlodorrt.1.os 
--+ 2.10 4.~ 
IDdodontl08 0.46 0.91 Z.u 
Proat.hodorrt.1.os 2'." 25.94 26.10 Oral ~ aDd anesthesia 2.47 4.96 4.53 
Pub1:1o heal:th aDd. Jv's1ne 1.83 1.00 O.sr. 
History. ethics. jur1eprndenoe. 
pn.ot.1oe -..g-..rrtt &1!ld teohJd.oal 
,.16 oam.position 2.87 1.32 
I, 





mSTRllJUfIOlf or CLOCX IOU.U II 1D CODICtJL4 OF -., .. '" 8CIIOOtI II 19.58-.59 
Juto Se1.-. DIntal ToW 
1!h9t1 SilMua I41mtcr 1tlIIn.1m ;"*'I ItIEI 
HaxI ...... 
1,194- 2,Ol6 1 l,t59 921 ,.= 2 1"18 s,6 m 1. __ , 1,166 1:= 1.801 .. :826 
1t '" 
1 . '122 1,= -.?G4 
.5 ,260 
'" 
1,OOl 1. l It.", .... ".,. 1,,,.,. 1 832 1.014 1,216 4Jtl6 
2 1,1" 816 1.= 1._ .... lit' , i:iU ?04 1.?8? 4,1lo8 
= 
9U 1.780 ... ,. , l,UG 1,110 1.60? 4,382 
...... ~ 
619 ,sit 1 l'm 1.S8? ",10, 2 1, . 608 Ii; 1,lt8I -,032 , 1,08, 612 1.= 4,008 It 1,* ~ 81e 1. "tao S 1.073 '59 668 1,,,, ,,84, 
HeaD 1,201 1~ 8.58 1,.589 4JK)11o 
lf8d1aa I,ll? "m 816 1.~ Jt. .. 
If:l.8h 1,678 1,199 1.110 2.0U 5,190 
Low .. 119' .fA 1,116 ,.81t:5 
TABLI #,.* 
DIS'l.1Ul'JtJ!I01 or CLOCI BOllBS Dl !HI JlDTAL CURRICULUH II 1934, 1n 1941-42. 1n 
194,...I.J6, and in 1958-59. 
£B.ni1cml:WI elY' 1&t'Rl.£a1m7 "'n1C r;w 
CUrr1oul,. eo.1ttee ~t.1on, 
1934- 1,2?4 1,588 1 • .50.5 4.367 
Councd.l ~ ill 1941-42, averag" 1.l68 1,70, 1.604 4,267 
~ tor 194~, aver&g" 1,l.47 1,567 1.5.53 4,267 
SUn'e11n 19S8-59. average 1,201 1,614 1 • .589 4,4011- .II 
q ,J ~ If .. 
*Har~ H. ierne', PaW 1£IMa"" T!4R. , 239. 
**Ucll:tasahead. ~. s •• 'fM ... of 1ltJt.1.a1jp', !he Lt'bra17 of Ccmgreas 
catalog 10. 6l.-1U? • 1961, p . • . 
An ~s1a lJ.a1ted. to the J!IIJtIber .f hours us_ to teach 'f'&1"1ou 8\ibjects 
cazm.ot. take1:Jdio cond. ..... tto. the fl1UIl1t.7 OJ" et.t1al...,. of~. It is 
inedtabl. that s .. teaches 1dll 00"fV the sa. aacNJlt of material btwtter 
and in less tiM than o1lhere. BeoaUse of 'this, oonolwd.ona oam»t .. 'baaed 
upon 8Mll cI1tt ....... 111 he\rrs. When luge d1.tt.-.nces are tOlUld., however, 
it :la naSfmable to sappaN that \he aaphu:la pl.ued.poll a ginn subject. 
in dlft'e:rent sehoGls 'f'I.r.!.es aooel'diDg to plu.. 
'tab1.e 1 IIhovs the MlaUftlI" sul.l aaount of ohuge that. took p1.aoe 
in ...... GUI"r.l.CNl.-. tl"Ca 1941-42 to 19S8-59. Deap1te the arpunte aDd pl. .... 
of II&l\Y' dental. echtcato1"8 tor s1gJd.t1eaat i.nc:INaaes ift the t1M dtmlted to 
periodentiC8, end.odon\ics. clent1stl7 tor cldJ..dNa, &lid 081 diagnosis, th •• 
subjects stin do not ~.,. ~ res.abUng major _phU1s in te1'llS 
2.5 
ot elook hours. 'lb. gains that baft 'been JI&Cle 1n theae areas bave been 
l.&rgelT at the expeD8e ot operative deftt1.nt7. 'l'he t.1ae cleftted to prostho-
dont1os a~ has 1Dcreased sligh.~ 1ft reeent years. 
table 2 lists the total clock hcntrs tor the ft:". sohools recp1l'iJ1g 
the greateat raiber of hoUrs, the "'&11 fi ..... ehoo1s, aD1 the ft.ft llsiDg 
the t .... , hours. It 1 •• ta.rt:l.bg to ... that the !'&l'Jge ot total h.o'o:rs 1ft 
the tour-Teat' COl:'1"1C\Sla. exclusive of .......... 110ISS, 18 tl"OII 3.84.5 to 
.5,190 hours, or I'J.GM than ODe aeadado year 1ft th. sehool hanng the cum.-
cul_ nth the tewest l'11IIIber ot hours. 
III 19l1O the Cotm.cU on Dental lclae&t1en pabU .ael tor the :t:lnt. \tae 
its Reqd.Numts tor the .Approval of .. Dut&l ~t aal OM ot the two 
%"ig1d .... ta .. presor1bed., that the t.,.."ear ctental OCNrSe .lloul.cJ. _ist 
ot lIet les. than 2,800 hours aa4 DOt .... thaD 4,400 la'aN distribated. 1ft 
suh .. ".,. as to p.roy1de at. least ten tree hours euh.... tU tree hours 
"WeN to be within a no~ ...... ooDSilt.1.Dg of scheduled instruotion trca 
8108 A.L to 12.00 DOOa and trca 1.00 P.K. to ,tOO P.L aondq thNuch 
tJ.oiclq, ud :tr. 8.00 .A..H. to 12,00 DOOR on sat.tDtdq. __ 19116 all of the ' 
schools ...... ebsWY1Dg the l1a1tat1on of ,..AIOO holtrs, ud Harlan R. Rorner 
po1nW _t that "oontt __ t&1thtal obsenation w.Ul \1lt.t..at.ell' go tar 
towa.rd 1i'dJIg dental eduatiOR 1Ud.vers1tr' stature." 
fable 2 shows t1te ..xI_ l.bd.tation of 4,lfOO el.ook ho\1rs has been 
cU.soazoOd 1V BlOat sobools. .. both the lIUt&Zl and aecU.an totals of clock hours 
now ..... the one-ti1Ie 111»_. TwatJ .... tJuoM ot the 45 sehools stwB. .. 1'lOW 
incl. . more thaD 4,400 hcimrs 1n thelr cntrr.I..cNla. and ... of thes. also 
require or pantIlt tlutir students to at.ttmcl S\'IaMl" sess1cma devoted. aa'~ to 
el1D1ca1 pra.ct.1.oe. fable 1+ shGW8 the J'IUIlber of hours per week of tree t.i.M 
tor the tour olasses of dental st.u4eftts. as vell. as the .... of hours per 
1IMk that th.., spend 1n class, l.a'bonto17. a:ad cUn1.o. Becatlse these figures 
are &Te1"&ges • 14th sou schools sobedul~ Dg aore tree t4.u than others, 
st.u4eftts 1n SaM sohools haft aJ.Mst J» tree t.1ae. 
f.A.BLB 11ft. 
NtJJIBI2 OF HOURS PDt WIIK: or J'.R'Ii 'fDJI AND or CLASS '.rIHI FOJt IBEAL STU~ 
IX 19S8-S~ 
1m.~WaMg £; In "'8, bora: rr f 
lIN" lm IPi SUS, 
Freahan ,., :36.5 
8oph .... 6.1 17.9 
Jum.ol' 4.2 39.8 
Serd.or 4.0 Jto.O 
It is \tDdarst.andable that the sohools have 71elded to the UJ\Y" ;pMSsu:res 
tor a4d1 t.1oaa1 t4ae v.1:W.n the 0U1"1"1.eul..ma, btlt 1. t 18 1aprobable that dental 
~ oan .aster their ftl'10U8 courses al wel1 as th.., should when they , 
are speDd1ng nob 1cmg dqs 1ft sehool. 
In 19&16 the CouncU 01'1 Dental EtlI.oa .. tioll, .AaeI'1oan Dental Association, 
reat1'11'ae4 the dental school - UJd.ftI'81ty relatlcmsh1p as follows. !he 
?!l 
Couno1l believes that dental educatlon wUl thrive best Ul'IIdAtr _:ntHi. 
auspices ud that 1'10 dental ao1too1 CAll be 8U00tNSstull\Y' aDd sau.taoto~ 
cond'a.cted as a business enterpr1se. The Councd.l w1ll theretore expect arJ¥ 
datal school wb10h seeks its aP.Pl'09al to '- iaool1lOrated st.r1crt:q as a non-
profit hlst.1.t.utton. Whatever the h1st.or1cal. background. am corporate enti't\Y 
of .. deDtal hhool, .. whateve3!" \h.e SotlrM8 of ita suP,pOrt., ita tuaotioniDg 
ecb1cat.:1oDllll' u, an htegral part of an &OOHd1ted UJd.vers1" w11l be regarded. 
as of ttmdaaIlental 1Iaportance. The Couno1l1dJ.l DOt .. satlst1ed 1I1th the 
I'lOIIinal or oasual att:ll1ation of a dental school_til a tmivere1 V t but w.Ul 
expeot its adm1Id.stHt.1.0ft, 1ta teaohing, aDd ita research to be .. oted 
as a U1'd.TfJl"Sit,. d1scd.pl.1ne in ha:nao~ wltl1 the PaJ."POses aDd. methoda of bitJ;her 
.... tlon. !his vi_ oolltalp1.ates the recogDit1on and. acceptance of a dental 
sohHl by the _,""1V of which it is .. part Oil eqa&l 'tcu w.l.th. tu 
ulvers1tyt s other protessional sobools, and aatLo1pates that the datal 
Mhool shall. U:,.. up to the traditio. and sball 8Uta1n the standarcls of 
.eho1arsh1p, the ~s and ~s of sa1.uti. ""\'01' azd the 
tra.e u:n1'N1"Si1:y sp.bt1t of ita :parent, i1tatituti.on.1.4 
It dentistry is a tru.e f\mot5.on of higher eduat.ton. aIld it dental 
edaoatore bel1 .. that the daftlopumt of the 1uttIUeotual aspects of 
dent.al edD.cation are .. 1aportaJrt as the ~ of sldlls, then the 
Couno1l on Dental Bc1.uoatiOD shoul.cl :rea:rt.l!Il its ~ w.l.th respect to 
total h.ours and free t.1M at. the earl1 .. t appropr1at.e •• ant. 
28 
Sou et:r:1ld.ng wriatlons in the clock hours used. tor the basic b1olog1cal 
sciences are presented 1n fable ,. 
f.A.'flLB IS--
llIS'1'RIBUTIOB OF CLOCI JInJRS 0010 'l'HI BASIC BIOLOGICAL SCIDCIS II mE 
CURRICULA OF 45 rJIlfZ& SCBDOl.S 1119.58-59. 
rr;: r;:t:~v, .. s: &fti&! !eta 
S~ _tar ._em !ltD' t.\2g; .... "*"t 
Ha:d .. 
GI'GUP 
1485 169 ~ 162 1,621 1 228 220 2 : 208 192 ..,.2 112 1.600 , 183 ~ l.48 324 1.56 1,49:3 550 210 99 248 114 1.467 5 50S 144 250 132 280 99 1,413 
Hedi&n 
Group 
14, lO4 268 SIt- 1,226 1 411 150 
2 32:3 1" 238 136 289 85 l,22h , 
'" 
200 130 96 288 128 1,195 
m 160 160 l.28 as' 64 1.160 , 391 18? 187 102 224 68 1,lS9 
Jf1Id.JI&Ia 
Group 
4:3' 60 It, 1 7' 120 195 930 2 3'1-' 120 16, 90 16, 4, 930 , 450 1~ 90 90 150 60 915 255 216 ~ 164 14 901 , 320 l28 80 160 96 880 
·Hol.l.ingshead, ~ S.t~ lB. of RtIi1rISlz, 'l.'lw Libr8.l7 of C?~. 
catalog 10. 61-7ll.7 - 196 • p • 
The ra~ga f'roII. a 1d.~ of 880 hours to a aa:d_ of 1,627 hours 18 
not .... 1l1' undtrNtood or explained. Ia._ instances, perhaps the object-i:n. 
ot sGb.eols are sOll8lhat dUterent, 'bat there 18 l1ti3.e ev1d ... to .. tabl~sh 
this. fable 6 shows st4U aore '9'&l"1ati.ontl, and here the d1tt~s are 
extended to subjects other than the bu1c so1ences. 
TAlIJC #6*. 
CLOCI BOtJRS USED FOR VARIOUS SUB.JICT AlW.S I.I m lICI'r.AL CURlttC'O'LA or 45 











CJ..1Jd.ca1 o,era;t1ft dentla'try 
Cl.1Jd.cal. dent.1.stly tor oh:1ldren 
CUJdoal Orthoc1.o:at.1os 
Cl1nlca1 Per1o&mt1os 
Cl..:1Jd.ca1 oral 81D"IV8' ad 
anesthesia 
C11n1.aal complete an4 pa.rtial 
deature proatbes1s 




B1atery. .thies. jurlsprv.dence, 
practI. .. adtdl'4.stratlon. aad 
teo1ud.oal coaposlt4.0n 
.~ schoels did DOt. otter. 
+Pour schaols ad aet otter • 
_atQa9i 1um 
.,l! We La 
396 256 1.65 
~ 176 ItS 
228 "JA.7 ~ 2SO 1.60 
192 U2 16 
400 224 130 
331 l28 70 
192 80 30 
168 88 14 
?10 lI40 215 
Y/2 12:3 :35 
2la6 ltO 12* 
300 10:3 25 
261 100 42 
600 114 176 
lI8l 212 85 
240 ~ 20 286 10+ 
109 60 12 
•• ~t l\¥'ron, s., ZM;fl'. " I.I!!lttMW. The Library of ColIgftSa 
Catalog No. 61-71l7 - 1961, p • 
$OM aebools p1 a! :All' are devot...i.ftg toe little t.1.ae 1io ... subjects • ..1.5 
Earlier retereno. was made to the exper1m.ental prograa in orthodontics 
at the Un1vers1t7 ot Cal1to:m1a. .Although this program 18 st.Ulin c:1st.enoe 
it bas been rejected by the Couno1l on Dutal Edu.cation aDd 18 1n the prooess 
of beil'lg phased our and will be droppe4 COIlPlete'4r in 1969. the 1"eUon 'being 
gi'ftl'J. tor this r.ject5.on b,y the Couno1l 1s that the program does not ~ .. 
with the ~ of two Tears gradu.ate stw!tr lxvond the dental &Igree 
set by the Jaer1can EIoarcl ot Orthodontios.16 
N.ImD J'OR CltUGI 
'l.'tw need for a change in the Clll"r1c:ft1l..a of our qst. of dental edueat.1on 
in no way depreo1ates the ayste e:d.s1:.1Dg in the Aaerican dental schools 
todq. JJJ Mlated eat"~ in this thesis, the d.elItal edD.cat.ion 1n the Untted 
states tar fJl.l1:'PIlSS e8 that or 8!V oov:ntr:r 1n the _rld. HoweYer, tlds does 
not mean that, super10r as this qat...,. be. there 18 DOt l'OOII tor 
Iduoato1"8 aN d._dng ~, DOt onlT 111 dental ed:acaUol'l but 
in pre.dental. edu.ea.t!.oa as waU. 
The toUDtd.Dg observat.1.o_ ........ f~ the results of a 
questioDM1re sent to t1:n taCNlv __ bel of each of the jf6 dental schools 
of the Urd. ted states .17 
1. The _jon .. ot Aaertean dental. faoul. II"'" teDda to favor a 
oonttJm.ation of the present p.re-d.ental. reqtd.raaer.t:ts of the Cou1141l 
on Dental Iducat10llt with these e:DJepticms. 
a. 'l'he.r lean t.cNarcl an otftoial extens1cm to three ,.ears of 
pn..dentaJ. edu.oa:tlon. 
b. 1'heI1 tend to ptaoe on the inciluston of libeNl arts subjects. 
o. '1'hq favor the 8I'.I1Id.nat1on of the p,NSent ~ through 
the sett.ug up of ~ntal pzoograu. 
5. A-3m. ot the facNl.qr aaabers do not tear that cltmt1str.r vould 
10 •• ou.t in the _petit.ion with othe prot_s1011S tor high oal1ber 
students it the pz-e-dental. C01l1"8e ~ were ltmgtheMd. to 
t.hree ,..a:re. 
7. 'l.'ko •• courses *011 should be ~ ot all· pre-c:lental students. 
&COO1'dlDg to _jori:", opblion, aN payoholoQ'. _1:.11-.1;10., speech, 
artd.. advaMed 1F.I:".I.tbg. The aqlwd,s em psyohologis u.gn:lt1ec1 even 
IlO'N U 1 ta cho1oe as a subject vb10h pre-dental stud.ents sh«ald 
se1eot as a Jliai}or tield of 1nteres't. 
8. 'l'.bose 00\11'8_ which most ot the qllest.\onaa1H 1Dc11oated should be 
opt,.1.cma.l t:.t ~ed. tor all pre-deatal stadeats are eooDOlllics, 
sO<d.oloSTt JId.loseplv', a.Dthropoloa. l1teratare, and a4valloed 1O."1t.U1g. 
1!a1a ~ aqIwd,_ on adftDee4 Wl"1t1.1tg 'MIS to indicate a eoneera 
vtth the dental. student· s w:rt t.tag &b1l1 tq. 
1ft the 19.58-.59 sohool 7e&'l". the d.eaDs <4 the deIltal schools 1t1d1oated 
when respo!ld1rtg to & fI.1I88't.1OJm1.ire. 1hat .ost ot ~ tavor U1 1DoNase 1n 
the ~ lagth ot pre-deatal eda.c&1d.on. TwerItT percent iad10ateci that 
the length shol\ld. be iJIoIoeued to tout' year., :39 percent, tb1"ee 7eazos J and 
41 penent., that. it r.e1 n at Wo ,.ears. 'ttl • ...a.sad.on enoou:rages the 
deDtal schools to .. taW.sh .... a4cI1t1cmal Pl"1 clerttal reqt:d.reenta that they 
wish. bqoncl the a1nt .. of two 7-.rB or to· ~ent with ~ ot 
cab1n1rag liberal. arts a1'ld dental ".OD.18 
At the first 4ental .. tun wwkshop. BdHard 1D.beJ:oIaan, Ph.D, Assooiate 
Prof_sol' ot bgl.1sh. DlT.Lsicm. of lIdIaafttU_. Newark College of R\ttgers 
Vrd.vers1V. ade the toUowblg stataaats in his pa.per, The B'IIIWI1t1es 1.n 
:Dental ldnoat1oJU 
What. sPMitloalJ¥. then, oaa a good edacat10n 1n the h1aa.D1tt .. do tor 
18. Bol11ngs~t ~ B •• Dt Bmst ot Dtpt4sB7. (AlIer1O&D Co\U1.01l on 
ld11oat1on 1961). pm. 
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a stud.ent t.od.q'f It can eM01I:NCe lda to t1Bd out what _ in the put 
have achieved, what t.Juv' have tbougb:t wrthwhU., ud. what ther haft 
lived tor. It ou. eM01I:NCe h1JII to read literature ud. hUtorT aa4 
, ~ _. ,., .. ~ i 
phUo80pq; to s~ the art ml .ute of .... and _t to reltm:t 1UltU/' 
he bel1.vas Id.raselt a tall pa;rt.1a1put in W.s b5.ologioal aDd O'altuz.al. 
bher.1tano.. low., I shAM with 70\1 ... t.IlolIPts .t .Albert Ilasttiln 
vh1oh, altheuch reported in the __ ,. .... 111 19.52, are cp:d..te g .... 
to our d:1scus1on todI\T. OpposlJe,r.ature speo:l.al.1sau.on tor the 
oollege st.ucleat. I:lDste1n said. "It 18 DOt GOUgh to teach _ .. 
speo1a1V. ~ 1t h • ..,. beG •• a Jdal of uetal MOh1U. btlt 110t 
haNom..ouq developed personal.1tr ....... B. aut aoqu1re a v1v.1.d -_. 
of the beautittll am 01" the 1I01'.:J.l¥ good. ota..s.a. he-..... ¥1th ld.s 
specialised lcmw.ledg ..... RON ole.elf ns_bles a weU.t.ra1rJed dog than 
a haNo!d.oull' de9'el.oped penon. Be -.at, lean to lUlCltr.rStaJa4 the 
_ti .... of htau'D 'bebgs. their w..itmIB and. th81r sut:ter1J2as 1a 0I'der 
to aoqu1re a proper relat1oMh1p to bdiddu&l tel.ln au ad. to .. 
0CBIWd.1'I'-Th1s is what I have Q Id.Dd when I reo ...... the 
thmtanlt.1.' as 1.a;portant, not jut .. dr7 specd.a.1 4sed k1Irn4eda. 1ft the 
1 
t1elds .f blstoZ7' and. phUo ..... ..l9 
Ino Scd.a1c;r. 1A h1s artiole, ~ Conoepta .A.\:Iaut the Dental Curr1oul:ca 
stat.a "Um.ves1ti •• at tlud.r inoeptS.oft, 1fW8 CHaW as batitut1o'DS tor 
the &d.Ya.Doaent of ~ •• not ~ to teach subjects. Row. UJ'd.., .... 
a1t1. have to "ProdUce" prot .. s~;~_~~e Pl"'1urr goal 1s to praot.1oe 
19 • .usia. Alt':red .J •• D.D.S •• h:~; ~~ fJIt!d!Iell<lW\\tD at IiIIt-ties bt _. 1956. P 9{1hID , . 
~\ l ... · ~ I< • 
\, 
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their p.rof_s1.on. tt one 1I&Dts to keep w1Wn ~ the v1c:iu lJJr1ts of 
aoad.."o ~t oom:pa.red with tb.e ~ t)f a'VOoa:t:Lonal. sohool. two 
ood:t.1ons haft to be M.tilled1 (1) our st1:td.ents au.st have a good Inaa!d..t.i.e 
as well as scd.ent1fte 'bI.ctgrotmd1 (2) t.H.r BBt &cIq1d.re interest in 1Jtdepen-
dent thought ... 
1'he &bema was ~ .,usi .. by a pal:>11 oation 'b.r 1I"r&Dlc .. " •• , 
"1'h. :FatrrN Role of the tJJd.vws1.". Ie ecp:"SM tJd.s vl.. "It ooneg_ 
and unl..,...m.ttes ..... \rae ~ of ~. the flmdaae:atal buio so1enoes 
nov taken 1n aedleal aad. dental sokoola o01ll.cl be ~ _tered. tv the 
t.1ae the atudeat ~ the covse for the Baoh.tor of Scitmoe dAtgNe. 
then, the ,..ars in aed1aal and dental so'hool ...:Ld be ued to ecmcate a 
scientist. as wll as a sid 11. clbiolan. 1'Ae:Nd.t&l.iM4 ottn"loulva would 
be an ed:uoatA.oD&1 J'l.'OP"M tbat. tNIld lntepate tMor.r ad praoUoe. It voul.d 
~ JlV'81cd.aas .. de.1:tste so rooted. in sci ... that t.b.er 1fOulcl eons+.awt.,,, 
iatproft tile .,.:ti\r of praoUoe. It wul4 IIlso al.low tMa to ~ and 
a~ 110ft .. "'17 the ~ ~ t;b.at are gobg to tall. place. The 
modem 1Ud. ... rsi:t;' tacdJts the , .... of the tIM can DDt escape .~ 
h!q1d.1't._. 'fhe role 18 .. loDg .. that of ...... tt.oa tor the ~ or 
pres __ t.1en of tM old g8l'l\eel trad1 t.1en. Th1a soe1ety tn vh10h 1>,.. are 
11'W1'Dg is Jd.chl1 -.pl_ ADd -.pettu..,... aM all. prot .. s1cmal g1'OI.pS have 
a ~ part. to pl.q 1tt helplnc to .cjut th4 ... U.DIl J&"OPIIIS to 
the deIaaJI:la of a DW dq." 
file 1961 .tII 'fIT of DItI1t1stz7" uked the pres1dats of 1Ud.'9W81ttes tor 
,.5 
the appraisal of the den.t.al schools on th«lr oapues. These were quite 
divws1t.lecl and. the Op1Jd.ODS 'Wd.deDtUled. Two, quoted h .... are t,p1eal of 
their ......... 
"The CoUege of DeDt.istr.Y 1s HCIOgJd.MC! as ODe of the UJd,..,...s111r's 
stronger eduoatloMl prograas. Ita facaul. aaibers haTe d1st.1..rJgu:1shed 
thase1ves 1n bu1. OOntr!but:1oDS to knowledge, in sohelar3¥ writbg 
in their respective t1elds, in the h1ghest quaJ.111r of profess1cma1 
oaapet.ence, and in atteot1ft. ~us, .. oont.1.:nad11l ettorts in 
pUiIj.. serviee at the looal, national, and. 1Dternational 1ft'els. Its 
stu.d.cb aDd faoul11r ...... are of ~e qu.al11f' aDd. aoooap.U.sh-
aent to students aM facnal1f' of other ecto.oat.1.oDlll 1Ud.ta ... 
"It' ~ or1tio:l.88 of" dental edaoat.1cm., both at the Un1'Y8l'81't.7 and 
in g....:L. are sl.olmess 1ft uJrlDg a real •• a!:baent to a 'd.gorou 
reaearah P'I'OIJ'Gl. & 1aok of ~s to aibIIu'k upon ~t.ton 
01" researoh In derttal edaeatton, &lid toe great an .,..1s upon the 
qua.nt1.tat1ft aspects of" prof"esa1oDll "tion rather than the 
qaaU.tati. .... aspects ... 
1'he 1956 gradates (ud there are .. 1Dd1ctatiou that the 1966 olass 
wUl feel. d1tt~) baU.ew ~DglJ that th.,. shouU ha .... been gi". 
DlON 1nstr\tct1on in the use of n:d11a17 pe:reoDMl, hosp1tal detrt.1.stz:y, prac-
tice adldnist.ration. ol1Bt.oal. oral surg...,., ol1n1oal r~. part1al 
<ierltu1"e prosthes1s, ueat.heda, pharm&oolocr, and. ooe1usion. The dental 
-.ud.ners f&'9'01" 1101"8 1Mtrwrt1on in praet10e adId rd stratton, oral. diagnosis. 
et.b1os. oral pathology', oocluion, use of hospltals. and several areas of 
olin1cal clent1stl7. MIre than halt the part-t.1.ae teachers favor inoreastDg 
inStruction in pract10e &did n1strat1on, and over halt the .tta.l-t.1ae teachers 
favor aore iMtrl1otion in the use of amd"&l7 peraomel. There is lJ.tUe 
agre_nt in tavor or decreas1Dg the aannt of. bI~D. in &1'f' su.b3ect 
When the deans of the dental sohools .... asked to ... the at"e&S of 
the ca:.rr1cu1t1J1 thet telt needed more aaphasi.s, 14 se1eoted puhl.1c health 
and p.t"enntiw derd;.tstl7J 1), oral. dtapos1a. 6, ~J 6. praotice 
ada1ld.stratiol'tl 4, dent1strr tor old 1 draa ad. the rest, a soatt.red. group 
01' subjeots. WJ.t.en asked to __ the &:NU thItT felt "... prea~ ..,..... 
aap'baa1sec1, 12 deans selected prost11ett.~ dentta1;r.r. 6, the bu10 sol ..... 
and 14, the 'fViou teah!d.oal. ucl ol.in1eal ReU. 
b 1956 graduates "... asked 1:0 .... the area of cltmtal practice th.,. 
felt they ..... best p.Npared tor .... th.,. 11Jd.shed tulr eclu.o&t.ton. aDd 66 
pe.roent ....a operatlft ~8tr.r. 1, pe.roent, oral. sura..,J ad. 8 percent, 
prosthetl.c dentiat17. Twav-t ... pe.roent sa1d t.hey .... l .... t prepared in 
oral nrc.,., 18 pe.roent, 1ft p.t"Ost.het.1os, 1, peroDt, in o~_. 10 
percent, in per1odontiosJ and 9 peroeat, 1D. pract:t._ Mldn1strat.i.cm. 
All th1s WomattOD. 1Ddioates that there 18 s .. ~ ao .. th ... 
grou.Ps "'larding needed ~ in the dental ~_. u~. 
JI01'"e and bette prepa.raUoD. shnld be gi .... to stadda 1n the .. e of _,",,'4 .. _ 
personnel, 1n P81"f'ol"lld.:ng dental serY10ea 1n hospltals, in ma.nag1ng a pra.oUce, 
and in the subjects of phanIaoolog, aneathea1a. and oral pathologr, and. 1n 
certa:ln ol.1rd.oal fields. Thea. propesed chat1gea, &lid oth .... are s1p1t1cant 
3? 
and necessary J bu.t th.- must be aCOO1lPf.Jd.id 'Iv' sou olwIges in the phUoso}fv' 
of dental education it there is to be Doh etfeot upon the 1\tture direct.1.oa 
of dent1st!7.2O 
other changes needed in the CU2.'T!CNlla &l"e &rN.IIgeent ot oovses. or 
the adcU.t1on ot a OCNrse to correlate 1ntoru.t.ton in a team teaobing ataos-
ph .... A greater fllPhasis -.at be plaoed on preyent1 .... dentistry. not ~ 
in OOUHe content ot aU subjects bu.t by the a4d1t.1.on ot a MIl course in 
the subj.ot of preyent1 .. d.entt.st17. The addlt:lcm oft elect!.". 1Ib1oh are 
ad:vaDced oourses in the basio so1.... ol11d.o so1 __ • &ad Immal'4:t.1.esl an 
~ra prograa 1ft wb1ch the 8llperS.or stud_t ..,. pa,rtlo1pate aad st.Ul reoe.t .. 
a well. bal8!1Cei general dental edt1oat.1.onJ a aethod ~" eazo~ oontao\ with 
living s~ in or4er to turther .. tiftte the iDterest .t the student 
tor c:J.ent1str.Y. Attention ahould be glft!l to bee tiM 10 that at\1dents JU7 
have .ore t.tae tor 1Ddepencleat 8~J ad lut.'Il'. a CJU1"'l"1CNlua ... _ stu-
dents can take the Iat.1oDa1 BoaC BDa:S.natioDS of' the Jaer10aa DImtal. 
·.,~·i.':;· 
.... soo1a'tJ.on a ,....,. .-r11 .. thm ,....~ posd.bl.e. 
W1th these objeo\1 ft8 in JI'1Nl the toUowbg chapter on Proposals tor 
the a.b1Ded Coll..ege and DMtal School Cttrr1aal_ has bee tor.taD.lated. 
PROPOSALS FOR THE OOMBINED COLtlIJE 
AND DENTAL SCBOOt CURRICtlLA 
Throughout the years t lIIAl'\Y dental educators have proposed the thought 
that much oould be gained lV' a:tend111g the ~ ... 10nal school cum.culum 
into the UDiergt"8duate or Liberal. A1"ts Colleg.. This is the onll' logical 
d1reot1on rdnae 8ft ~1'l ot the present J'e&l"S of stt:adT is not taWHCl 
1:v -.one. 
tis proposed program is un1qu allCl has MIV' aclTantages over the present 
sy'Staa of precJ.ental education aDd detal ec.tu.cat.1.on. 
.A. student l*"sa1ng the pndental. ourr1C1:1l.aa mq atterd the oo1lege 01" 
university of his choice 'hr the t1rs't two :reat"S &rid IlUSt aeet the present 
lI1nbmJa ~ speo1t1ed __ the Couno1l on Dental Idueat1on, Aaer10an 
Dental Msoo:lat.1.on plus tlt.e tollOtd.rtgt 8 s .. tar hours of uth, a:nd 6 hours 
in techD10al ~s1tion. Upon OCIIIlPl.t.1.on of these ~ and a 
satisfa.ct.o17 petOl"lllallCe on the dental. aptUalde test ocmdu.ctec1 bT the Couno1l 
on Dental Education, the preciental student 1RNld au.ke application tor, and 
when aooepted, tloanst .. to a untWl'81ty wh10h ott..,.. the ,coabtned ourr1CNlum 
on a Pl'Obatioztar.r statu for the reaa1a1ng two years and. COIIPlete the 
Bachelor of Soie:noe d.egree wb10h 1D the 0GII1:d.ned pt'OgNIIl USUNfJ the student 
of a SMt 1ft the treshaan class of defttal school.. 

THE t:lNIBtGRADUATI comtICULUH 
The UDdergraduate program here p.N8ented ls tor the ..... ter syat.. 
The t'1.rst two years, nth the exception ot 8 hours tor eleoti ... oovses. 
aN orgazd.sed to aeet the l'eq\11raats predousl1' speoitied tor ackl.ttanoe 
into the ocab1ned f.N.'I."r1cmla. the f'NahaIm 001U"II" of _th. Bagl18 b., 
(rhetorio), and 1J»rganio chcstJ7 are prerequ1s1tes to the sopbaore 
courses 111 teo1ud.oal _position, plv'sloa, and Grgmo cm.istl.7. 
In the jurd.or aJIIll senior J'e&rI tour ...... (-.rked. b.r all asterisk) :now 
bebg taught in the tIental. sehool are 1l'lterje0te4. Theae ...... are taught 
b.r ..men of the clental sohool. t&e\llV at the cleDtal school, the ataosphere 
of 1Ib1oh it 18 telt 1dJ.l t\'arther the iD08D.t.i:" tor dtmtistr.r and 1nt4ms1ty 
the 8t.udtmta woat1oM3. o'bj .. U ..... 
10 att..pt ls .... oth.er than pldJ.eaoplw and .tld..8, to d.et1M or 
1Dterj.ot eleotift courses late &JJI'lruH:vidul s ... l arrlculua as courses 
and course 00Jltat, .,.., t.rom school to school. It ls reoo.amded that these 
hoars llight ..u be spent 1l'l the tollcnd.:ng &NUl .. t1cm, •• o1al. sciences, 
pqcholo", tOl'81gn languag .. , speech, and eooDaB1os. 
c--
The large IDIaber ot !lours 1ft so1._. 00\U"8" are ln keep1Dg with the 
o'bjeot.1 ... of the ~te seotiOD. of the 0CDb11l11d program which is the 
presentat!.on of se't'8r&l bu10 so1 ... 00lU"" DOW 'bebg tal2ght 111 the c!erltal. 
school 01D'1"lcml.ua. 
the clegree to be coBtIll"Nd \1POft graduation troa the Liberal .Arts College 
WO\lld 'be that of a Baoh.tor of S01ence ln the Blologloal So:I.ences. 
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BA.CHILOR OF SCDICI PROORAM 
l!\ f.W!W leU£! WI..w1ow! 
lIM .. 
Hath ,. 1+ 
EDells. (rheto1'1o) , , 
Inctrgald..o a..t.tr,r If, ,. 
Btolog,y (HOlog) .. 4-
Sopl1efn 
Tech!d.oal. C.pos1t10D 3 , 
P1v'11cs .. 1+ 
Qrgan10 Ched.str.r 1+ 4 
Ileotives 1+ 4 
~ or COMBIBED CURRICULUM 
l!D\1l 
Bt..oollad.s~ ,. ,. 
~ol.ogl ,. If, 
Ph1losoJll\Y' ) 
It.ld.cs ) 
l1 .. tl:n8 ,. 
ISS 
Gross JI8a.D Ana ...... .. .. 
Geneal HlstoloQ" 4- ,. 
J:l.eotl ..... 7 7 
'fO'l'AL SIt4'BS'f1Il HOURS ••• ,.. - 120 
THE uur.rAt SCHOOL CURRICULUM 
'l'he dental school curricula baa been org&1d.sed wd.DI the 'V'IIl"t1oal aDd 
ho!'1sontal concepts of carse relat10aship as well as TTl81"s' t.b.Joee _jor 
poiats of oont1rm1:ty, ettqUence and 1rItegrat.1.on. 
In the treshull 7ear tor instaDoe. there is oont1md:ty and sequenoe in 
the ft2."t1cal presentation of oral .. ~ tollGIId.Dg gross &D&toIq et the 
.en1or u:ndergradu.t.e enrseJ also, a hor1sontal relationship and 1at.egration 
with prosthet1os. per10d0ni'Aos. and eDdaclcmt1os. Pba'aiolog and _teria 
Md10a again show thea. rela:t1oDShips as nll as I....:J. h1stology (troa 
1112dergradaate stw.\r). geaeral. patholog". ~t1os. and. eadottont1os. 
s.rv¢. the propoae ourricul._. the ree.abla ..... reaM',- be s ... 
to the prttIJent CNrrlcmla. ot ... dental aehoola. bu.t tld.s is la oourse DIM 
onq. It is to be _ted that .... courses are ~ in the _at part 
one rear f'l"OJI those pres_ted la todqt s O'IlZT1alua. It vUl also be !lOW 
that .... possi~ oovsas are arruaect so that M1d.- oor.rel.at.1.on and t .. 
t.iohi. can be ut:I.l.1&ed. 'br o.h1 Jd.ng ol.aas perlods. 
students wald haft (nth the ~n of the treahun 7ear. 1ft which 
th ... are oaq 6 heurs tree t1ae) trea eight te rd.fte hours du:rS.Dg the .....:tc 
tor independent studT or flow t4ae. (1Iot.e that tour jlovs are ga:1aecl each 
week s1.noe there are DO ol.aas.s or ol1Jd.c on saturdq A.M.) 
'l'he high IIlIIba'r ot ol1rd.o hours is not 1nt.erxled. to 1Dc11oate a JlMd tor 
an 1noreue in cl.1n1o rtMl,utr.ents, bu.t to allov the stuc1ent 1n his 1netru.ot1o 
the opportwd.:ty to oorrelat.e the two d1soipl.1nea, bu10 ~o1eno. and cl1n1o 
so1 .. e, towazrd IIOre cca.p1.ete1:l.Dderataa!1ng and. oare of \be ol.1Jd.o pat1ent, 
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.. pecd~ 1ft the area of pret'e!lt.i:n deatistr.r. It also al.lcnrs tiae c:luring 
the j1ud.or &Di 8eId.o1' yeare tor the Bt1t4tmt to speD! a M'd.. Ulft1lt ot 
t1ae (cle'terll:lned 'bT the 1d:ddis.aJ. sohoel) world.ng with DeDta1 An:iliarr 
Pereonn.el. Als • .,te that studeJrte reoet. ... s .. ol1Jd.o ~.1laed1ateq 
in the tNSbBm 7t1a:P. 
iD" the Jtm10r year a two 8 ...... OO1lr8e in pre,.t1ve deaUat.r,y 18 
El .. tift OOlI1:'8es &1'8 lnol:aded as a part f4 the bu1c eun'1ea.l.ua ad are 
requ1rad toward the D.D.S. or D.K.D. degree. Theae oours.. aN aga:l.n to be 
cle'terll:lned'tv each 1Dd1'f1ciul soMel with the tollowJ.ag sua-tie_. 
1 • .Ar!taDoecI. oours .. 1a the basic sc1enoes (dldaet1c). 
2 • .Ar!taDoecI. ooveea in the ol:1nt.e sci..,.. (didaot.to). 
,. .Ar!taDoecI. oou:rs.. 1n the h.tIIaul ti... 8'Uh as PQ'Oholog,r or ecluoat1oa. 
4. 8~ 1n 8IIIIl1 groltPI, oo1'N1.at1:n ia oon.teat. aal colld:cletecl on a 
tea. buts by taoul ••• bere aM studats. Thea. 00'8l.d. be ooJld.Htad 
tv' pa:rt..t1M olbic t&Olllty. t.hen1:r u1c:I.ag full USe of their ezped.enoe 
u praotta1:ng deat.1.sts aa! teaohen. 
S. Graduate bae10 science ooure .. . 
a. These ooureu ..,. be ott .... to ~aduate st.v.deftts who, 
although DOt part.1c:lpatbg in the hcmore progr-., express the 
dee1re tor gradute s~ aD! should be giftft the opporturrlty 
to do so prcrd.d1:ng 1'.!w,y qu.l.:1t7 aoact.d cally. 
Honore Pl'Ograas in a proteess.cmal. sehool preset probl-.. and. of neceses. 
JlWJt ft17 oone1derabl,y troa honG1'8 programs pres~ ex1st1JJg 1ft oollege. 
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UDder the state ~ laws in the Urd.ted states, a dentist aust 
pass the state 'board of exam1nat1oDs tor the general praot.1.oe ot t.lent1s'tr1. 
he .. , ..,. though he 11&7 qual1:1)' as a 8pe<d.al1st upon graduation. he UT 
not praoti_ this speo:lal1W or take an exAJd.t4on tor the special1W until 
he has sat1sta~ passed the e'X'JUdrtat1on tor the g....:L p:ract.iee ot 
dent.tst17. bowing this. educators aut assure the student's proftc:1enq,r 
in all a:reu baton -.ba:rlcbg into an __ rs program; this oould poss1bl¥ be 
as late as the seccmd semester, or SeooM 01' tht.rd. qaa.rte:r of the lJunior :rear. 
It 18 net to 1aposs1ble to eajOJ 81leh a progl'fI1I. 'llllQ:r the mst.1Jlg tev 
'Tear C't'lZ'r1eul.Da. bat not so 1n the proposed C\1ft'.loul_ of th1a paper. In 
the COIIbtned O1D"'.l"'1oul_. hoDOrs studeata would. ha .... the opport'&Ud:tv tor 
graduate studa' &lid research eal:ad.r.tating 1n a oaab1ned D.D.S. (or D.II.D.) and 
the Muter of Bc1ence degree upon gradut1on. 
Th1.s OUl'Tioul._ alao quaUt1es the student to take the BaUonal Board. 
DentaJ. B:nIdltAt.1.0D8 a 'Tear earUer than at present, s1noe he has tlDished all 
his \lall1e seienoe courses ... the end of the sophcaore 'Tear aM all bis cl1n1c 
sel .. cou:rses br the end ot"lh1S j\ud.or'Tear. Th1s JIle&n8. ot oou::rse. that 
11' he should taU a seet.1en ot the A1l1III1_tion he would have the opportum.1W 
to repeat the ......, rtaUon 'batore gradwLt:lon in his seater .,...,.. 
W1th1n tae t:raaro:rk ot the reqa1red program, t:1ae 1s al.lowed in the 
tema ot a speed al project tor hdepaderrt research or seleoted. probl... of 
ol:1rd.oal. pract:loe. 
It will be noted that no soheduled cove. in DImtal Ma:t.-ials 1s 
presented. In this OtJ.'I>r1oulum tt ts prOposed that tb1s subjeet be taught 
1n oonjlmot1on with each particular ol1Rlo oeurs. ~ nlatten to or 
1nvol'Y.!.Dg dental materlal.s. 
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I'RISlDWf etmUCULlDl 
1st ... ter 2M • ....ter Tot.al Q.ock 
Cleok Se. Clock Sa. Hours" In. 1m. ID· IU' Its 
Prosthet1ca Dent. Lect1Ire 16 2 16 2 )2 
Prost.bet1cs Dant. Lab. 96 , 96 , 192 
Pbplo1ogr Lect:are 32 2 32 2 64 
Plv'aiWg Lab. 96 , 96 , 192 
Oral Anatolll;y Lecture 16 1 16 1 32 
Oral Ana1'.orq Lab. ~ 1i 48 It 9Q,'; 
Per10d0nt.1cs Lecture 16 1 16 1 32 
Endodont1ea Lecture 16 1 16 1 32 
Hatena Xedica &: Pba:rmaool.og;r Leet. 16 1 16 1 32 
Ha'ter.l.a Ked10a &: ~logy Lab. 48 It 48 1i 96 
Q....:L Pathology LeottsH 16 1 16 1 32 
General Pathology Lab. 96 , 96 , 192 
Cljrd.c 16 t 32 1 48 
H1stor, of Dent1strr l& i.. 
- -
.J& 
9M- 22 SIf4 22 1088 
Lecture Hoes 72 
Laborator,r :sours 768 
;13 Jd! I«9J! !t§ 
Total HolU'S 1088 
H0121"S Per Week ,s 
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J'.RJ!:SHMAlf lst 8: 2!ad SIMIS'l'IRS 
"'" FridaY 
10 tral Pbrdolog,y Pv10d0ntios PJv's1ology Katena 
I Ana:t.GIV Leo'tUN Leot.ure Lecture lfea1ea& ~ IActare PharIIaeeJ.og 
Lecture 
~ Oral PJv's1ologr lndedont1os Pb;re1oloQ' Materia 
• ADat.v . Lab. LeottIH Lab. :Ked1ca , 10- Lab. PhaNaOGlogy 
Lab. 
-
~ / [\. 
• 
./. :-....- -- ... ./ f'. " ." 
··frM·· ./ f'- .. 
~ 
~ lI'rM , 
~ "- V ""\ V " V 
, V 
~ rrosthet.i.c -G8tlilNl" -~o ·-G8ntr.Nl gil j • Dllm.tlbtr,- Pathelogr DIId'1t.1str,r Patholosr 
Ir'1 Lecture Lecture Lecture x..otve a,,~ 
It"" Proathet.1c Gerteral Prosthetio General 
• 
n.mtbtry . Patholottr DetIt1stij' Patholog,y Cl.1D1o 









V V ~ 
" 
V 
"- V ........ "-V 
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SOPHO:t«JRE CURRICULUM 
1st 8-..ster 2nd s.ester Total Clock 
Cl.oclc Sal. Clock ... Hours Per 
va· lID· JIrs. 1£1, . IMr 
.Anest.hesiolog.v Lecut:r. 16 1 16 1 32 
Pra.ct1ce Kanag.ent tecture 16 1 16 1 32 
Orthodontics tecture 16 1 16 1 32 
~dontics Lectttre 16 1 16 1 32 
Oral Jl1.agrJDsie Leoture 16 1 16 1 32 
Radiology Lecture 16 1 16 1 32 
ltttri.t1en and Applied J'b781olog Leo\.1.6 1 16 1 32 
Operative Dentis'b:7 tecture 1.6 1 16 1 32 
0peJ"at1".. Dent.1.strr Lab. 112 3t 112 3t 224 
J1xe4 Prosthes1s Lecture 16 1 16 1 32 
P1Dd Prosthesis Lab. 112 » 112 ~ 224 
Oral Patb.ol.o§ tecture 16 1 1.6 1 32 
O:r&l h~.Lab. 96 3 96 ) 192 
~pt1ve Ortho. tab 96 3 96 
Ped040ntics Lab. 8 i- S 
ID::'I.odDnt.1cs Lab. S i- S 
Oral. DJ.agnosis Cl1nle 16 1 16 
Iad:ledonti_ Cl1D1e 16 1 16 
Cl.1rd.e 
- -
..J& .L -Jl 
456 2l .599 2.5 10)6 
Lecture Hours )20 
Laboratol'7 Hours 6,52 
ma rdts I!Ir.! §! 
Total Hours 10)6 Hours Per Week 3.5 
...... -
10- Anestbesl- Operat.i. ve Oral fperat.i.ve Ortbo-
• 
ologr llellt1atry Dtapes1s DImt1stl7 dont.1ea jcxl laectu're LMtuH teot.ure Lab. Leot.u:re 
.... -....... 
~ Practlce _ 0pera1;.1. ft -~ / J\ - , ... I Manag..-nt Dent.1.stl7 ~ doat.1.ea 
10- laectu're Lab. laectu're 
~ ;I 1\ I\rtr1 tt.on ,. 
• Pre. --Applied free ~ PJws101eg Leet:l1Jte 
-
~ J'Ne r.r.e me I 
~ -.... i/ 
"-
V 
N -J':l.'xrId - Oral P1Xed -
• j hoathes1s 'a~ Prosthesis H laectu're ~ Lab. 
lew" ~c 
- .-
-- - . -F1:J:ed Oral / ~-• ~ ! Prosthesis Patholog Lab. Lab • 
... 
8 I / I • • t1 ~ f\ l 3 I I'" .~ 
.! .! 






io- Anesthesi- Operatin Oral Operative Orthodontics 
I ologr Dent1stry D.lapos1s Denttstr,' Lecture 
1:0 Lecture Lectu:re Leotare Lab. 
~ Operative Ra41olog Ped.odont4.os 
• llImtistry Lecture / [\ Lecture 10' Lab. 
~ / ~ att.r1t1on " 
• Free A.Wl1ed hee ~ PJv's1ol.og-
Lecture 
~ 
t Free Free J'He 
~ \ V \ V 
~ r.t.:x:ad Oral F1lrec1 Intercepttve 
• Cl1Jd.o Prosthesis Pathology Prosthesis Orthodontios 
~ Lecture Lectv.Joe Lab. Lab • 
• ('1'" 
/ \ F1xecl. Oral / \ t Protsthesis Pathology / ~ .(\3 
Lab. Lab. 















Oral Su:rger.l X-ture 




he,et1ft DentAstr,r Lectare 
Pablio Iealth Lectu;re 
Orthodontics Lect1J:re 
.Advanoed Operative Dent. Leot. 
.Advanoed :n..:x.! Preath.et.1011 Leot. 
.Advanoed Prosthetics LMture 
Cl1n1o 
IAoture BotDos 1:12 
~ JIOUl"8 000 
£U I\a HOJr! 816 
Total HOUl"S lOSS 















































Oral Jur1spru.- Mvaaoed Preventive Orthodontics Q\ Sm-g.,- .... Operative DeIltistr,y Leotu:re 
• Lecture Lecture :c.ntlstry Lecture co Lecture 
~ Interna1 Oncology Mvaaoed Publ.1e x.d1o:lM l'Aoture F1xed Health Cl1tdc 
• Lecture hoathesis ~o Lectu:re 
~ 
I Mvaaoed / ~ ~ Cl.iJd.c Free ProIthetics Free Lectun 
~ 

























:", Oral P.rincip1.es .Aatanoed Preventive 
I SlrrgeJ7' f4 Burg..,. Opeat1ve ])ent.tstr;y Free 
~ Lecture Lecture Dent1stry' Lecture 
Lecture 
~ AdTanced InterDal 112ted Orthodontics 
• Hedicine Free Prostbo- Free Lecture ~ Lecture dont1es Lecrt.ure 
AdTanced 
~ F1xed 
• Free Free Proatho- ·Free . cu.m.c 
~ donttes Lecture 
~ 
f / 













~ V '\ V ........ / • "- "\ V \JV ~ \ / 
................... ~ 
io-













• V ~ \ 
ft\! 
• rr.e ~ 
~ 
• C\t F.ree 
~ 
• Free ~ 
"" 
\ V V \ V-I '\. 1/ ~ Free '\ 
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SENIOR CtlmICULUJI 
E1ect1'ftS - 6 each .... ter 
ooDlistbg ot 16 1eeture hours 
each. 
Haas Casual. Lecture 
















2nd s-st.- Total Glook 
Clock ... Hours Per 
IEs, Its, Xlv 
96 6 192 
0 0 16 
16 1 32 
lt64 17 848 
.J! ..l .....22. 
624 1:1 U84 
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SBBIOR lst SDIIS'fER 
Prida.v 
I~ Bosp1tal. Det.1st.'17 Free Free Blect1ve Free 
IG= I..eoture 
~ ~ :H- i ~i! free Free Ileet;t".. Pree • fo 
~ / i\ • I f\ Hull ~ CUaali'q Ileot!ve Cl:1Jd.o nectl:" I..eoture 
~ 
• / 1\ ~ Cl1nlo llect1ve EleeU". 
'" 
Speo1a.l 
• / [\ Free Projeota I .... 
~(I' 
/ ~ I J'ree It\! 
I;,t 




\ v-I \ V V :Free "- V \ V .:It '\ 
, ..... Fr1daT 
Ie Hospital 
• DentUtry lnect1ve Eleot1Te Elective Elective ~ Lecture 
~ ~ .' li~ 0 • ~ Ileotive Cl.1n.i.o Eleot1ve Cl1nic :0" / l\ 
~ 
i - / ~ 
I~ / f' / 
"" 
ClUd.e Cli:n1e 
~ I 1\ I / f\ V \ V ~ '\ 
I~ Special I 
11"'1 hee Projects 








• '\ V "'\ 1/ Free "- "'\ V ~ 
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~ --- .................. 1072 
L&bora~ .... 1 •••• __ " •• I J La • 1516 
c:J.1Jd-c ............ •• a __ a. f .......... ~ 
'lO'l'.& - .... _at.. .., •. _-_........ - 4)96, 
Average Hou:rs Per Week ..... ••• " )6 
A'VWage Free T:I.ae Per Week - 9.5 
'the 1lfMUl, median, high am low dbtr1brt.ion of clock hours 1n the 
eurz.1culua or 45 dental schools 1n 1958-59 are presented in table '2. 
'l!h1.s proposed ounicul.ua d1str1baUon of elook hou.rs is as tollows. 
'BUIc sOl ... 
c:J.eslMI LabeDterz 
752 
ClasS1"OOII hours Ulld.. the mean .. • ....... ". • ........... 129 
Basic 101 ... hours over the m.ea:n ., ••••••• _____ 1. I ••••••• 8 
Dentallaborat.ol7 hours crver the aean ••••• _I ••••••••• 106 
~o hours o-veJ' tile aea.n • I I ........... ___ I '. I .......... 21.9 
Total. h.ou:rs 1md.el- the aean tor 4 "ears --_ .•. 4OO ........ 8 
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THE tJNJlI!BlRAWATE CURRICULUM 
There is bas1~ little d1ff ..... in the qua.rter qat. 1n relation 
to requ1red oourseth The objective ot the Ct.'Ir.l"'1oulum rauh. the a ••• 
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QUARm SISTEK 
BACHELOR or SCIIJCB fROORAH 
1st Quarter 2nd Quarter )rd Qu.a.rter 
9nd1t ~i ~ 
l£!slIw.! 
Hath :3 :3 :3 
Inglish (m-tone) :3 :3 :3 
IDorgcd.e ch.tstr,r .. 4 4 
Blelo&Y .. 4 .. 
SeRlRBt! 
Eng:U.sh (Teclmioal Compos1t.i.on) :3 :3 :3 
Plq'sics 4 4 .. 
Orgud..e chad.str¥ ,. 4- 4 
Elect:1ves 6 6 6 
~ OF COHBIHlm CtJRIacut.UM 
,.,.,. .. 
.. 4 .. 
Bacter1elog* .. .. .. 
PbUoIopb.y , :3 
Etb1es :3 :3 
Elect.i.ftS :3 :3 
Sfm1S 
GJ'OSS Anatoao" - H1llIan* ,. .. .. 
Gena:Nl B1stolog* 4 .. .. 
11.01'..1: .... 6 6 6 
TOTAL QUAR'1'IR CRIIltTS tn 8 •••• 1 ... 1 ........ 111_ 180 
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'l'I!E DEm'AL SCHOOL CURRICULUM 
The purpose of the curriculum is the organization of courses and their 
sequence so that the:! a:re directed, to provide a unit1ed and integrated educa-
tional experience leading to ptoOtess10naJ. objectives • 
.As related prmous1.y, 1nd1 v:l.d.wI.l course content is not specified. 
~, these courses should be oonstruotec! to oorrelate wi tb the instruction 
the student is recei:'f1ng at the same time in o~olass_ t labora.tories, 
and the ol1ra1c. Thus, the application of basic so1ences to diagraosis and 
trea.tacmt plamd.ng begins in the freshman year 1n the 2 hour each "rIftIIek 
conjoint C01U'Ses whioh oontime throughout the aophmaore and jmd.or year and 
are replaced in the a.m.or year by aadraa.ra. Emphasis 1a placed on the 
recogn\ tion and prewn1ri1.fm of dental diseases and on the treatm.ent of the 
patients' _ire dental health needs rather than on restorat1w operations 
alone. 
The student meets the patient during the second. qua.rter of the sophomore 
t... of dental school at which t1me he perfoNS those cl1n1oal prooedures he 
is ~ prepared for. Ba" the beginning of the th1.N quarter of the 
sophomore year the student should be adequat.el\Y prepared tor aU phases of 
cl1n1c pra.ct1ee. 
'l.'he ourriculllDl 1s suttioientq flexible to al.low tor an honors program. 
beginn:1.l1g the third. quarter ot the junior Tear for those students with the 
a.bll1V and learn.i.rag power to progress 110M rapi~ than thcd.l' clusmates. 
rus program is orgam.sed 1;0 allow the student to rece1ve the D.D.S. 
(or D.M.D.) and M.S. degree upon graduation and with an additional. year of 
tra.1J:l:t.ng a cert:U"icate ot specialty in the ol1nic area ot choice. 
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App11ecl sciences vUl correlate the basio sciences and ol.1n1o sciences 
with each other. To acb1eve this a.1a, the conjoint course spamd.Jtg the 
t:trst three years bas been introduced into the proposed C\11"ri.culUll. Also 
the student is .ade aware of the rela.t1onsh1p of the denttst to the 00iIIlUl11t,. 
through lectures in the h1sto1'7 of dentistry. PJ"Ofess1onal ethics, ju.r:ls-
prwience, practice adad.nistra'ti.on, uss csaalV, pu.bl1c health dent1st.r.r. 
dental literature, ud dental teclud.oal caapos1tt.1m as well as a covse in 
the beha:vio1"al science. 
As in the a_ester systaa aarriGUl.11a, the following subject areas are 
1neluded. dental amd' S &r1' train1ng, preven'ti.ve dentistrt. advanoed &leoti.,.e 
courses in the basic so1ence, cl1n.1.c science, and liberal arts subjects as 
well u graduate oourses. 
'1'h1s CUl'l'iCNlUDt also qual.:1f1es the stuUnt to take the National Board 
Ex:am1nat1cms a year earlier than at present. 
lstQuarter 
Clools ItVs 
Prost.h.odnt1cs Leoture 24 
Prostb.odofttios Laborato17' 72 
a-toraU.,. TechDI.que LeotuM 24 
RestoraU.,. 'leohnt.qIle Laboratorr ?2 
~d~~~ 12 
ft9'81olora' Laborato17 36 
General Pathologf ~ 12 
General Pathology Laborator.r )6 
Oral *~U' Lecture 12 
oral ~. Labol"atory )6 
Oral Blttloc.T ~ 24-
eo.um.,. ~ .. lI!.stoJ7 of DImt1atr,y 12 
Conjo1nt ~ 24 














a.-.al Pathology Lec't1D.'e 
GfIIlCfZ'&l. Pat.holog Laboratol.7 
Oral. Jforphol.og Lec't1D.'e 
Oral !tJrpholog LaboratorT 
Deatal .t.1:Cdl! art ut1l1 .. t1on Lectu:N 
BehaT.l.eral Sci... Lec't1D.'e 
Oral _~ Lec't1D.'e 
Oral Anatow,r Laborate~ 
Cft uttn'd. tv Lec't1D.'e - Professional Bthios 
Lec't1D.'e HoUrS lJf4 
Laborat.or.r Hou:rs 252 
Cl1rd.o Hours .1 
I 
'fO'UL HOURS :396 





0" Prostho- Oral Prostho- Oral 
I dont1ca .Anatoav' dorrt.1os ... ~ Free 
tX) IActture Lecture Lecture IMture 
~ Proat.ho- Oral Prostho- 0Nl COMIIm:l:t¥ 
I 4ontl. 
---
donUoa .&natoma' studies 
~ Lab. Lab. Lab. Lab. IActve 
::1 
/ Beha'f1oral 
• / ~ / \. \ / 1\ ~ So:1enoe Leo'blre 
~ :Dctatal AwdHary 
• ~ / \ V utU1sat1on ~ '\ V '\J V Lecture 
Oral 
.'J , IadepeDrieDt 'J b Ccmjoint i'" lfOJWPhol.egy stu.d7 . ; Lecture • Lecture Iii 1i ~ 
'1' / '\ l' 
c.- Oral 
/ \ 




"'" ~ ,/ 1\ 









Dental Kater1als Leoture 
Dental )fat.erials Laborate17 
OM! Pathology Leoture 




Onl DI.&gNJ81s Leoture 
Operatift J)errt1atry Leoture 
Operatift J)ent.1..et17 LaM_torr 
ec-urd.V Leoture - .tart.sp.ru.denn 
ConjoiDt Leoture 
IJldepeftdeat S'tudT 
LeetltN B01U'8 lJt4 
Labor&toI7 Hours 2.52 
'''Dis BmD 9 
Total Hours 396 




0" Ad:faDoed Operative Pha1w.- Operat.i.w Detal Dent.iSt.r,r oolottr Dentist.r,r rr.. , 
Haterial.s LecJtmoe Lecture Lecture Q:) LecJtmoe 
~ Dmtal Operative PJw.w,. Oper.:tlw CMmni1'i' 
• Hateri.als DeI1ttstz7 oolog Dent1stJ)" Leot.ure 10'1 Lab. Lab. Lab. Lab. 
~ / f\. I ~ / ~ / ~ Rad1olog , Lecture 
~ 
~ Oral 
• V DI.agnos1. ~ '" \ V \ V ''- V Lecture 
C\I Prost'b.eUos Oral IMependent Oral Conjoint , LecJtmoe Patholo&Y stvd¥ Patbolog' Lecture 
...-4 LecJtmoe LecJtmoe / "-
.(r' Prosthe1i1_ Oral / ~ Oral 
• Lab. Patbologr Patht.tlog .(\,1 
Lab. Lab. 
......, / 
oTt / [\ / f\ / f\ 
• Free IV 
-
IV' V-





Ital Pat.httlogy Leetu:re 12 
0Ml Pathology- LaboMtoI7' 36 
0pRat.1..... Dent.1.stz,' Leetu:re 12 
OpRaU .... Dent.1st;q Labot"aW17 84 
lrwIodsll'tlcs Leature 12 
lIDclodonttcs La'boftoto17 " 
J'1Md lroa~ .. Leoture 24 
l1xed Jla.tsthodont1u Laborato17 72 
Pw.lodoatiae Leature 12 
Orth.edon14os Lecture 12 
Pedodont4oe Lecture 12 
Pedodollt.i.oa Laborato1'7 :36 
Coautd:tq Lecture - Nblie Ree.lth Dent1st17 12 
Conjoint Leetu:re 12 
Independent S~ 48 
Leetu:re Hours l.2O 
Laborator.r Hours 264 
s:»ao JIf9J'! 2 
Total. Hout"I 384-
Bours Per 'Week 33 
4)2 
v..-A_. ............. 
00 Fixed Opera.ti .,.e r.tx.d Operati .... 
• Proathes1s DeJrt.1str,y hosthesls DtIlttstr,y' Free ~ ~ Leeture IA<rtu:re lAb. 
~ n.x.d Operati .... r1:laacl / '\. CcmauD1V 
• hostbes1s Det.1.str.r Prosthesis ~0- Lab. Lab. Lab. 
cc, 
.. c ,~ <-
:: / f'\. / f" / '\ Orthodont:1cs ~ Leoture 
- .- ~ 'c .c ',,- '-'. 'cc 
.,. o. c c, ,0' 
~ 
"-V / "- Per1odDnt.l.os ~ \ / \ / Lecture 
~ lW.edcmt.1cs Oral Int.tepelldent Pedodontlo Conjoint 
• Lecture Pathology 8tud7 Lecture Lecture Ir'l Leoture 
. '" -_., .. ' .. , . ~ -- . ~~ .. , • r . " ~ •• " ." " ,-, ~. "~ ~ .. ,,". -. ,." /,1\ 
~ lCndodont1es 0l"Il / \ Pe&iMlont1c 
• Lab. Patholog Lab. ~ Lab. \ V 
-"' .. 
, .. , 
,'" " ... co· 
- . ~" . 
~ / ~ / \ / '\ Free 
• 1('1'1 
-









Oral Patholc:&1 Lectare 12 
oral PatMlog,y Labontol7 36 
bclodontl08 Leot1J:loe 12 
F1xad Prosthodontios Lecture 12 
Fixed. P:ros1ib.odont.1os Laborato17 :36 
PWl"1odontics Lecture 12 
Orthodontics Lact1:a1"e 12 
Interoept4:,.. Ort.'bodont1c taborator.r 48 
Pedodontic LMture 12 
Oral. Dt.agncsis Leoture 12 
C11n1o 84 
eo.wd.1i7 Lact1:a1"e - Pu.b11c Health Dent1stJ7 12 
Cozdoint Lact1:a1"e 24 
Ir¥lependent stuc\r -1t§. 
m 
L~ IIotlrs 120 
Lab6ratory Hours 120 
m 2 n1e IO\JI:S • 8!t 
Total Boura :)24 
Hours p., Weel( 30 
1ho4d_ 
!OI lf1.zM 
• Pl'oat.b.es1s Free Free Free Free ~ Lecture 
~ l1xtd Pedodontios Oral o-Jd.tq 
• PNsthed.s Lecture Cl.inio Dlagnosis Lecture 01 Lab. Lecture 
~ / ~ ~ / ~ Peri.o- Orthodontics 
• dord4ca dont.1os Lect,u:re ~ Leo'ture Lecture 
/ , , 
"' ~ bdodont1os , 
V Lecture ~ '\ '\ / '\ V \ V 
f~ Oral Independent Inter- Conjoint 
I Cl1n1o Pathology st.udl' cept.1. . Leotu:re 
~ l.ec't'tI:n Orthodont1cs 
/ ~ Lab. I 1\ 
iCW" / ~ Oral / i\ I Pathology 
iN Lab. \ :; 
~ / ~ 
• Free 1('1" 
i"'" 
'\jV / '\ / Free • \ V "-~ 
3rd Quarter 
Q1wl9m 
Endodonttcs ~ 12 
Fixed Prestb.odo'.at.1os Lecture 12 
ll'1xed Prosthodonttos Laboratory 36 
Per1odoDttC8 ~ 12 
Orthodontics Le<rture 12 
Pedodontics ~ 12 
.Al1est.he81a Leotttre 12 
Oftl. Burg.,. ~ 214-
~c 1~ 
CMmml:t,.. tect.ure- PtlhU.o Health Deftt.istry 12 
Conjoint. Lecture 24-
Xndepm:lent Stu6.1 48 
.JJ! 
m 
tecrt.ure Hours 156 
La'brtl'a1ioJ.7 Hours :36 gUms lIfSt! 6)6 
Total B01D's ,. 
Bot&rI Per Week :30 
1iiiiii ...... "'-
0- f1xed 
• Proa'thes1s Free Free Free Free k.o 
. .Lecture 
.~ 'F1xed. Oral Oral. eo.mm.. 
l Prosthesis S\u"ge1'7 Cl.Ud..o Sm-gC7 LeottJ:re 
0 tab. Lecture Lecture 
~ / f'. Pedodontics I ~ A.aesthesia Ortbodon1do I lActure Lecture Lecture 
~ 
~ Dental. Dental lDdodont1oa AuxUiar.y Amdl18.l7' Leoture 
• \ V tJt.U1 .. t.ton '"\ l/ tJtU1satlcm 
::l Lecture Leotu:re 
leN Independent Conjo1nt 









It'll \ V 
~ 
• Free Ir'"' 
IV' 
/ • "- '\ / "- / Free ~ \ V 
Dental .A.ux1l1ar.r U\tl1saUon Lecture 
Operative Dent1st07 Lecture 
Oral D1agnos:ls teo\ure 
Oral S\trg..,- teo\ure 
Intemal. Hedio:lne Lecrttrre 
CXl.1n1o 
a..mnity Lecrttrre - Dental Liter&ture 
Conjoitxt Leot.ure 
ID:\epel¥lenti stud;y 
Lecrttrre Hours llI4 
Laborator.r Hours 0 
ruMs Bou;s ae 
fotal Hove 1+08 












JUNIOR 1st QU.ARTER 
Va. ~_ lI'?idaV' 
Q'\ Oral lnternal Oral lnternal 
• SUrgery Medicine J.llaposls Kedic:1ne Free co Leo1iuH Lecture Lecture Lecture 
~ Operat1ve Oral Operative Oral Coaun1\r 
• Dlmttstr,y ~s1s Dent1.stry JI,agDosis Lecture 101 ~ Lecture Leo1iuH Lecture 
~ De:t.a.1 Conjoint 
• Cl1nLc ClJ..nlc AudlSU'J' Cl1n1o Lecture ~ lJt1Jj ution / ~ I 1\. / i' Leo1iuH / ~ 
~ 
I 
'\. V \ V Free V ~ '\ V "-
fN l!¥lependeftt 
• Cl11d.c Cl.1rd.o ~ C1iD1o Cl1n1o 
r-4 
~ / "- ,I i' 




• '\. / "- / / \ V .::t '\ '\ V 
2nd Quarter 
QQ.IfA1£! 
Der1t&l A'I2:d.J.1ar.r U't1l.Ua.tion J'ACt;atoe 12 
Oral Burg...,. Lect1.1n 12 
Oncolog Leeture 12 
Mno1ples of S\1rger,y Lecture 12 
HOIIpltal he~ teotl1re 12 
Bospltal. Climo Clekah1p (Groups of 10) 3 
~mc m 
~n1:. Lect1.1n .. Dental 'l'eclmioal Ccaposlt:lon 12 
Conjo1nt Lect1.1n 24 
Ind.~erd; stud;y -Y. 
4lI4 
Lect.ure 1Ioun 96 
Laboratory Hcmrs 0 
Ci1J.D1.t IgJ:! 2 
Total lkIUrs 396 
Hw:rs Per Week 33 
1- ,- II'r.I.daY 
.0' Hospital. Oril ~nc1ples 
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Hospital Prooedurel Lecture 
Hospital Cl1Jdc Cl.erksh1p (GroUPS of 10) 
Prevent1118 Dent.istry Lecture 
C11rd.o 
C .... ud:. Lecture - PrturtAoe :K.mag--.t 
COnjoint Lecture 
Independent st.udT 
Lecture Bours 60 
L&'borator:r BotI:'re 0 
pu pig 10m Jl6 
Total Hours )96 
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Th1rd Quarter o~ in A. M. Cl.1n1.c requ1raaents 1Wl8ia the .... 
...... -iav 
Hospital PreYent1ve 
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Wepmd.eat, 
Cl~zd.o Cl1D1o studT Clir4c C11ftio 
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Perl.odontlo s.:I RIll" 
EDdodontie Sad Dar 
Oral Sarg..., Saa1D&r 
Onl Diaposis s.d nar 
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SENIOR CURRICULUM 
F1xed. Prosthodontics s.1nar 
Operat!:" Dentistry S-.hie 
Pedodontio a.1nu 
R ..... bl.e Prest.hodont:l.. s.lnar 
Clinio 
ca.a.m.tJ Lect'tI:Pe - haot1oe HaDag..-t 
c..am.tr Lect.ure - 1fus Casualty 
IndepedeDt StudT 
Seainu HoltN 20 
Leoture Houra 72 
Laboratory Beurs 0 
Cl1&, Up.' m 
'1'otal Hours 110 
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SEBIOR lIOns PURStwn OF GRADUATE COURSES M.S. DBllRD 
1st. 21'Jd, & )rei Quarters 
Mc:n1d&.T Fr1d.aY. 
l 1I011.Ors Honora Honors Honors BollOrs 
....... 1 •• 
~ / ~ / \ / ~ / !'\ / ~ 
:: ~ 
- --






1« IN / ~ 
~ 
-
~ '\ V "-V " V "" / "-V 
8,5 
~ __ • __ .... _................ 20 
Lect;u:r ..... -. .. •• _.- ••••• - '12:30 
Laboratory ...... ........ -- U64 
c::L1l1lo a-a •••• UI ••• -.......... 198«) 
'!'he 1I8Ul. aed1an. high and 1_ dt8tr1bu.tten of clock hours 1n the 
curricula ot 14-5 <lenta1 schools in 1958-59 are presented 1n table 12. 
Th1s propoeed arri.cul._ d1str1bu.t1on of cloek hours is as tollows I 
iaAs sae.e 
..... 'iM!£!W leiliaton' 
&nG! 
"",raMa" £!1 a &. 
Clas~ ho1t.r8 .~ the .ae&11 _ •••• - •••••• J .............. 29 
Basis sc.ence hoUrs 1UJde the m.ean ........ , ...... ,. "--.... 288 
DeJrt,al Labo-ratoJll" ho1Irs u;nd.er the aean ................. 162 






Plv'dologr lecture 64- 211-
PbTs1ology laborato17 192 72 
Oral knatav' lecture )2 24 
Oral Ant.tom,yla.'boratory 96 72 
.Oral. ~ l.ecture 211-
~ JIOrphology l.a.boratory 72 
..,.,. B\oloQ' at. 
a ... &l pa~ 1ect.ur. )2 24-
G ... al pat'holosJ labera.to1'3' 192 12 
Oral patho1ocr .l.ecture :32 48 
Oral pathol.ogy laborato17 192 16M. 
Pha:raa.oology lecture )2 12 
Pb.a.maool.og' l.a'boratort 96 36 
•• Nu.tri.t1on and appl1ed pJv's1olog,y lecture 32 
-Datal Hatm.a1s l.ecture 12 
.Dental Hatm.a1s la'boratory 36 
Radio1og lMtare ~ 12 
Oral Dlagftoru 1ectMre 32 48 
Prosthetic cJent.1.st&7 leeture )2 84 
Prostb..t4.c dttJrtls'tt7 laborato1'7 192 l80 
F1xed pros1:hodontlos l.ecture 32 sa 
F1xed prostho4anUos laboratol.7 224 154 
•• torat1ve t.aolud.que leatu.re 24 
*Restorat1ve t.aolud.que laboratol7' 72 
Operative n ... n:tis..,. lecture 32 60 
Opentt ... ~ laboratoz..y 224 1.56 
lDdodontlea l.ecture ,2 )6 
EndocIont.1.os laborato1'7 8 )S 
Periodont..1.es l.ecture 32 )6 
0rtb.0d0D:t1_ lecture 64 :36 
Interoept1.,. ortbodont1o labora:to17 96 48 
Pedodont.1os l.ecture )2 ~ Pedot.'1.e.t1es la'boratory 8 
".AdYanoed operat1ve 4ertistr.y leotm,.e )2 
•• Advanced t12'ed prosthodontics lecture 32 
•• .AdYanoed Pl'OStbedon.t1os l.ecture :32 
PN1wdo1 ve &mt1s"t17 lecture 32 12 
Anesthee1a. leota:re )2 12 
Oral 8Vg«l7 lecture )2 :36 
Intemal. aed101ne lecture )2 24 
Oncelog,y lecture 16 12 
Pr1noiplea of lI1ll'g'" lecture 16 12 
PI! 
TABLI " (cont.) 
Heapl tal dentistr.y 1ectuN 
Bosptt.al cl.:tJd.oal clerkship 
.Dental amd', IU:'f uti] i ution lecture 
.ec..n1.'tf' lectures 
Histor;y o~ dent1str.y 
.Pl'o:teaa1oDB1 etics 
Jur1spraderaee 
PubU.4 health del1t1str.f 
.Dental l1tentuz.e 

















P:ne t1It.e - &'V'8l"4ge per week 
i1eot1ws 
*Cou:raea nor presented hthe .... teJo qst.. 







































ADV'AlITAGBS .AID DI8ADVAftAGES or TIl SHSTIR AND Q'OIRTIR SISTDJS 
Reference to table f7 will a:1d tn the interpretation of the stataents 
which are to tolln. 
Ath'antages. 
1. *" leotu.re a:nd labora:torr tbte 1s aTd.lable. 
2. !lutre are 110ft hours tor eleotlve courses 1n the s __ ter qat.. 
3. Dental. aater1als 1s ta'Dlht in ooajuD.otion wi tal the cltmtal cl1D1ea1 
coa.raes tflr bette oorre].atioD f4 these aatertal.s and their uses. 
4. Jtnoe labora1le17 t4ae 1s a:ntlahle in .. 4enW ,,01 ... OO'lU'Ses. 
nt..adw.ntag •• 
1. !he bald]t. to .. S-'MrI and conjolnt t1ae toro_ leetu.rers to 
oam1d.ne C01I.1."fJeper1ods in eret.. to p&J1d.e1p.:\e in a tee. t.e&ohing program 
2. Coamd:tq l.eotvea. --17 ,....,ess1oul. etb1 •• defttall1teratve, 
and dental technical compos1t1on are not presented. 
,. Free t1m.e 1s .t as well CGMtnoted 1n w.s 87staa. Also, there 1& 
t hGU' Ues tree \1ae th.aa speo1t1ed q, the Couno1l on Dental. Education. 
A'II.er1oaD Jlerltal .useo1atlon. 
4. '.ftle ~ 18 1 ... tl.a1ble. 
QUARTS SIS'l'D( 
Ath'antages. 
1. ~ are 1IOJ'e didaotic hovs tor lecture in the dental science 
CC'i1U'IIe6 • ' 
89 
3. s.d.nan aDd conjoint t.i.ae (aa innovation of the Um.versi V of 
K~) all.ows better correlation of subjeot _terial, and a _re 
appl1c41e means toward team tea.cld.%lg. 
4. 'lb. .. e are _1'8 free time hours amlabJ.e tor both the students and 
facul1:ir. 
s. There 18 greater f'le:d.l:d.l1:tr' ot the ourrlaul_. 
D1sadTaBtagea. 
1. 'lhere are t __ hours in the bas10 science courses tor lecture time 
and laborator:r tlu. 
2. There are t __ h.ou:rs in the dental so1ence labora:tor:r OI7Dr8ea. 
,. 'l'h ... are ffNfllr hours tor eJ.eot1..,e courses. 
4. The fol.l.osd.Dg courses could. Wle aore t1ae. phaJw.oolog, ~ 
ud1c1ne, pbp1.olog t general patboloQ'l honftr, it :ls possible tor 
this cIet1c1cmq to be all.-.lated in tbe eleot.1ft courses in the s.m.or 
Tear • 
.A4vantagea tor both Q'llteas. 
1. Earlier oontaot with patients. 
2 • .An 1noJoeue in the area of Pl'e,ent.i.ve dentlst.r,. 
,. AvaUahW.tv of t1ae for gNd,ute studT and :research. 
4. An honors program. 
S. .Allow studets to take the lfat10nal Board ED1d nat.1ons a year earlier 
than at presem.. 
6. 'total cloek hours are at the 18'Ml r.,....a.d by the CounoU on 
Dental Iduoat1on. 
90 




Challcmges are surely to be made regarding such a program as has been 
proposed.. Be that. as it. 'IIIq t the objections JlUSt be well touded.am1 not 
tr. a tear of chuge or beoause 0_ b satiatied with the status qvo. 
1'b.rougDout the last two decades ehaDges ban been asked for. brlt DO ODe bas 
taken the step to uk. su.oh ohaagea ava:Ilable. It is believed. that t.h1s 
ourr1oa1_ would be a step tOJ'll'AZ'd in dental echtoatt... It i. a radieal 
oharase. 7-. 'tilt. OM with merit. 
Results of a ~ s1ll"V8T (ApptmcUx. table 18) show that a ooaplete 
rfJ'f'eJ'Hl in op1Jd.on ooDCeJ1d.ng a four 7-1" ~ education has talcen 
p1aoe s1Doe 1960.21 1!M 1965 SU3!"'n\1 also posed the qu.estioll of siaulta.aeou 
pre.protesdonal aDd PNfess10nal edu.oat1.on as did Do'aglu. Alt.hough the 
results of both sUl"'V'el's iDdioates .. cI1sagr...t with tld.. conoept, the 1965 
8'ClrY81 shows a det1rd.te shift toward agr...t. Dlssent.ers to th1a concept 
vo1oeci the op1n:\on that staienW would haft 1;00 Iftch sci ... &Jd DOt U01Igh 
... ns. tiee. An appraisal of the proposed CtCIIIb5.Ded oarrioa1a azuswers the 
d1asenters in two areas. 
F:l.rat, .. the CCIIIIlUd. t'f' oeuraes giftn .... 7ear, andl 
SeoolVl, b.r the opportUJd.ff' tor the stv.dent to select OOUl"S" in the 
b:lJlIlIni U.. b-oa h1s e1.eott". h01Il"S d:Itr1nc the juDior qd senior years I a 
pwtod of t.1.ae when courses in pISJ'Oholog t sociol.ogy. .~., would. be of JIlOl'e 
benet1t.. 
A second dissention in the 1965 S'O.l"'f'tJT .. atat..eD.t. 4, part. II, 
concerrd.ng stadents tald.ng the Dental. National Board J>:uJ nations a year 
9:3 
earlier than at present.. To quote one cotIIIJUmt.. "Programs should be &1"l"&I'lged 
for the benet1 t. of the better st.udents at the unsatisfactory"" Bduca-
t.1.o1'1al.q tb:1s ..s _tion tests the abU1v of students to reoa1l 1zIportant. 
iJttormat.iOll which the prot_don expects th_ to know to properl\r ...... the 
publio. Fortuna~. it al.so expres ... his wealcness... hont.oa.l.q. thea. 
exaar1nations do DOt al.wa7s "benet.1t" the better .tudAmts. s1noe w.l.ed1o-
t.or1ans &ad salutatorians have bee known to tail thai and st.Ul receive their 
degrees. It would appear that "'to1'8 oo1'l88l"MCl with the ptblio veltare 
'tICNld be I10H des1rou at tald JIg advantage ~ the ___ tioM to lMUN 
qaal1t1oat.1.ons tor ptblio se:rd .. by .11., natbg thes. d.et101eno1es before 
a student gradwl.tes. 
It ta.lam 1ft the proper perspeoU.ft, c:iental educators should be able to 
.e the nsults of thes. --.11'1&tiolW to oorreot their own 4e:t101enc1 •• care 
being taken that the ...... nat1cms do DOt diotate the course. .Also. the 
oppartu:rd.ty to repeat and pus the UDdnation bet ... graduation..., well 
gift the pabl10 the .eJ"'d.ces ot a qaal1t1ed dentist a1x lIOftths to a Tear 
..... than would. be bac:l h. DOt been ab1e to do 80. 
1'M vert.1.eal tqpe of arr:1Gt1l_ 1. the aarrent 'Neue in dental education. 
(Example. 'the Univere1. of 'entuok;y Dental School.) The oonoept. is good. 
wt the appUoat.1.on poc:r. tis ~ of 01U'l"1..:J._ plaoea the bu1c so1ence 
CO'arSes 111 the last '- Tears of ctental Mttoation. In a prograll such as th1a. 
d1daot1o lectures are giftn sballtaneous~ with a .tw!ent.t s entr,y into 
cl1Jd.eal proceciturea. 'l'hu. 1t tol.lows that a .tudent 1s not onq haM1cappeci, 
bu.t trustrat.ed tor his ba.okgro1md ot knowledge 18 .cant and his ol1r4oal 
94 
jtldgaent and treataent even IIOre ao. 1\ 18 dittlcul.t to underrstud the 
present pb1lo80ph.y of dental eduoaU._ wld.oh allOVllJ a~ to .,.-ate upon 
patients vb1l.e ta.ldJtg courses appl10able to the patientta well being, 
~ in the ju'aior and se:rd.oJo.,...-r. 'l'h.e lled1oa1 PNf.81on does 
not allow patient t:NataeDt untU the stuctent bas graduated, and eTeIl tha it 
1s llJdW \UId.er the auapioes of _ 1Ilternah1p. 
In th. proposed ~UIIl the hor.1aontal &7st. is 4a1aant, Hwemtr, 
the conjoint oourses. eoDSlst.ing of .. weelc'q tv. hew per;t.od. Pl"O'dc1e the 
eonoept at gi'lbg the stad.ent .. ooJTelated SMO. look at. his OOltl'SeB of 
bstruott.oJl. 1'.b1s .... pt, ls teaecl l:r pqohologists as the Itspiral 0\1Z'1"1-
oul.lt • B.r the aeD10r 7--. the stv.dent.' s _turati01'lt ga:1Md experience, 
J.mGwleclge and 1atereat has prepared Ida to '- _re capUl.e and qua.11f1ed to 
re-evaluate prohl_ in clepth, hence, the d1daott.c curri.eul.ua 1s total.q 
Itspt:ral. It. H8 now has the tools MOeI8Al7 to ..... taDcl. oorrelate, and 
ut.U1se the 'broac1 oonoepts betwea the basic seiences, eliD1oa1 ptoaOtloe. 
aDd the h_am:U,... ~,coupl.e4 w1th research literature provides an 
1n9igoratiDg oha]l ... to the student's qUIt tor lmcnrledge. a atiaulus for 
h:1s whole p.rofeasloDll oareer. 
The 1Df'l:unce held b.Y the state board 8X8Id.ners and the .A1aer10&l'l 
Spec1alV Boards on eda.catioJl 1a uothel' pobt for ...... tt.n. state Boards 
should be are un1t1ed, and the ADtrioan J30arda should. re-evaluate their 
~. Rld10uleua as it .,. ._, a good a.aaple .t the Urtluence 
orgam.sat1ons haft on dental. education 1s the apnoiaental progra in 
orthodontiO$ at. the Ul11ver81t7 of caJ.1form.a. Although tb1s program 1a atul 
95 
in c1stenoe, it has been l"ejectecl b.r the Counc1l on Dental Bduca.t1on am 
ls 1n the process or being phased out and w1l.l be dropped ooapl.~ in 1969. 
'l'he reasoa for tb1a being g1 TeD that the program ( excellent as 1 tis) does 
Mt 00IIlP17 with the l'8CJ.uiralents o;t two yeaH graduate stwV be.1oll:l the 
dental degree set b.r the .Ammoan Board of Orthodontics. 
This kbd. of oontl'ol should ex:t.st ol'lll' b.r the Aaer:lC&1'l .Assoo1&Uon of 
Dental. Sohools ud the CounoU on DImtal Bdae&t1on, .AlIer1can Dental .Asso-
«1at1on. S'floh control not on:l\r liat.t.s, but ~ e1:hdnatee the 
poss1hU1t, of nab. Pl'Ogr&1IS. In taot, a 'Pft'Hnal. ~ at the CcNno1l 
on Dental ltd'llcaUOll ett!.oe revealed. 1:hat t..hen are no ~ 01D'1"1-
ou1._ prograas in .,. dental school at this t.1ae. 
It ls therefore HOClIIIIfmid.ed that. the .AI.le.l'1oan DIntal .Assoola:t'.4on or the 
~oan A.8soe1atlon ot Dental Schoo1a du.pU.oate this proposed oum.cuJ._ 
&lid 81J11"ft1T the ov.rr1cm1_ COJIIII1tiee of the dental sohoola pertaining to ita 
future lMl"lt. 
It is further reoc ... nded tbat a pUot ~ 1ft the fema of a put 
to .ental eduoat4.on be corad:ttoted for a oeaplete ....:l.ua.t.1on of the COIIll:d.ned. 
qat-. of defttal. education prenntec:ltn th1a paper. 
BI'IUtGRAPHI 
American Assoc1at1on of Dental Schools t Adp4sslon B!9'9k,wng of Al!.!den 
_tel; Sc1aosW. 1965-66. Ame:rioan Asaoc1ation of Dental Schools 1965. 
AIlC"1can .Assoo!a:t1on of Dental Sohools t Journal et PmHl: lljdJ2I»s1t AIIer1caa 
Assoo1a:t1on of Dental Schools t 1~s-6 S. 
Asgts t Alfred, lrpt!!!1ol\!l Educat1p et D!n\1.!ta '9£~. lst DLstriot 
DeDtel Soo:leiV of the state of Hew' York - 19.56. 
Cttrrietd_ su.n..r Committee, A1te!oa.n NJsoc18,t.1on of Dental Schools, A Cfer!1 
o:t auAY 3m 1't!P1'A!W' AMrioan Assoo1aUon of Dental Sohoole ... 1935. 
G1&s, W1l.l:1_ J' f :t'Jgt:&Jr Iducat,Hn 1» the UniteS BM1e Hd ~- ».8. up.. 
dike, 1'he ~ Press, Boston ... 1926. 
Gttr1..,., John E. ,1.11. bA1!'ti&9a ot Ps'" be.p- Aaerioaa College of 
Darrt.1sts. The Ovid Ball hess II'IO.. Fdl:ton, Mo., - 1960. 
Boll.1ngshead. B;ron S., 1\1 ssnsr 9: Dtn»sm, The Libr&l7 of Congress Cata-
log 10. 61-7111 • 1961. 
B~t Harlan Hogt, R,antal Jidt&tal1sm fdR:. Un1vars1vof Chicago Press, 1947 
IO.aus.m1er, J. Herbert, L!tarn.'\Ds gd mme t'M13M". ~ &: Bl-os., New York-
1961. 
TTler, Ralph W., BeSe ~I' at C!gigJla w lD!$raftc1cm. 'l'he UD1.,.... 
s1V of Ch1eage Press - 1950. 
Dear Sir, 
Would you. please distribute these questionnaires to tour taoul:", 
maabers, two in the buto sG..enoes c:J.epa.rtaent; aDd two 11'1 the cllJd.. so1enoe 
departaent,. 
W1ll1am Paul Burch, D.D.S. 
Dear Sir, 
The :results of this qusUezma.Uoe are to be used in the preparation 
or a thesis on predental and den'tal -.. 1 curr1cula.. Do DOt sign your 




The t1nal. report ad. by the ~ ssion on the StIr,.., of Dent1st27 in 
the t1D1ted states and conducted b,r The .Aaerican Co1DUd.l on lduoation Md.. 
certain ~t1.ns. 
Pl. ..... ,,81:8_ the listed r.oc: [ Imationa b,r \1IdJtg the f'ollCJW1Dg Code • 
..... .Agree 
B ••••• DI.sapee 
C ••••• UDdeo14ed 
D ••••• ~ 
___ 1. Th. admissions s1:.aaiards of t..h6 denilal. schoels be ~ tor the 
~. of ~ the qwtl1'\y of the students adld:tW. 
___ ~. Deata1 schools ma.ke their C1U".r'1oul.a JIII'm) flcx1b1e &lid atbllllat.1ng. 
Where possih1.e. honora p,rogftU should be anangec1 f'or gifted. students. 
___ ,. ~ Pl"OP'fIIlS tor the tra1ldJ1g of adad.n1strators tor defttal 
schools should be QDdertalcen 111 mer to iaproft this aspeot of dental 
ec!u.oation. 
__ 4. That the dental schools be less concerned with the denlopaent of' 
motor sk:U1s ud more with integrating the basic sciences and the 
ol.1n1cal practice of denttstr.r. 
___ " That greater -.phasis be plaoed upon oral. diagnosis am the 'biologioal 
aspects of' dental. praot1ce. 
___ 6. 'J.'bat. the ~t1on tor lIOre -.pba.s1s on the basic sel .... weu1d 
result in mald.ng the cI8nt1st JlO1"e lik. the plv'sio1an is untoUl'1ded. 
___ 7. What .Ameri.can dentists and dental slhools appear to need is a phUo-
101 
soplv' that voul.d. pend.t t.he bu10 sciences to be integrated more olea:rq 
into the pattern of dental. Pl'a.oti.oe and dental eclu.oation. 
___ 8. !hat the dental schools should seek to develop curricula. by' 1970 at 
least, wb1ch w:Ul educate dentlsts who are __ aore per10d0nt1ca.J.q 
and bI.olog1~ or'len.ted than todq's graduates. 
_...,,9. :tt major empbal1s .... 'betDg plaoed upcm the health of the support-
t.rag sbt14'tfuJres r4 the teeth, \'tum the rest:orati...,. PJIOced.\U'eS of opera-
t.1. ft dentiswr, o:NIft'l and 1:xrUge pro8the81s, and part.1al deJrt.u:re 
prostb.es18 woul.d take on DfIII' sip1t1oanee. 
_10. For a long time, the dental schools haft bee faoecl with 8. cha1l .. e 
to correlate the ba.s1o sciences and cl1nteal det'l'tis't.r7J lt ls DOW the 
tor thaa to act. 
In &dd1 t.1.on to the abow quest.iens please I.DSWW tM fol.lcnd.rlg. 
_....,1. Alt.b.oagh upon eomplet.utg the sophomore fear of college, 8. student 
'l11li:$' be mature etJOUgh to embark upon a professional career. it ls 
desirous that he -.pand his 11be!'a1 arts education, ~ 1h the 
areas of teohni.oal composition, math, ph1].osoplv', psychology, soc1olOQ', 
and speech. 
___ 2. In v.i_ ot the tact that S~ of students accepted to dental. school 
have tour fears of college &DCl that appJ:"Oldaa~ ~ have three fears 
of college, the trend, due to compet1 tiol'l, 1s toward the tour fear or 
degree select10n of students. 
__ 3. It has been sUggested the.t the fol.lcnd.rlg can:rses oould well. be ta'\tght 
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to predental students in tb.e UBi,....1 tq college it taught qy the 
p.roteesio118l school taoul., Jaa"*v', B1oohem1st.17, Bacter:t.ology-, and 
lJ:1etology • 
__ 4. The cu:rr1culta should be so arranged that students could f1n\.sh the 
lat10nal Board lb:aBI:1.Mt10M a 7e&2' earlier so that students faUing one 
or _" seot..1.ons wuld. have the opportun1V tor a rauke of theae 
e"Dd nat.1.ons before graduation. 
___ ,. In 11_ ot the present lcnDwl.edge of pre-vet1w dent.1stl7 and caries 
control more t.1.ae in the CftU"l'ioul_ should be g1 ftIl to tJd.s area. 
In the ~ space pl. . e aake & 00'II8eJlt as to 7cntl' own phil oeopba' of 




( fotal Queat.tel'D'Jld.res Returned ... no) 
Part It 
1. A 87 S. A 18 
B 8 B 6 
C 8 a 8 
D 1 D 0 
Unansveired 6 UIumsweNd 18 
2. .A. 99 6. A 55 
B 0 B 14 
C 1 C 1, 
D 2 D 19 
~ 8 UIuulsvered 9 
,. 
.A. 55 7. .A. 94 
B 1, B 2 
C :30 c 5 
D 8 D 2 
~ 4 Unansveired 7 
4. A 67 8. A 19 
B 26 B 10 
C 9 c 8 
D 1 D 2 
'O'DaDswered 7 'O'DaDswered 11 
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TA1I.aI 18 (Cont.) 
9. .l 65 3 • c 16 
B 12 D 1 
C 8 t7nanswved 10 
D 4 4. A Zl 
tJna.nswcoed 21 B lIS 
10. A. 86 c 14 
B 8 D 14 
c 5 ~ 1 
D 1 5. A 11 










'l.'be f1rst group of quest10l2S 
were stateHnta of r~a-
Un&l'ISWered 6 
2. A ?6 
tions macle 1n the "SIlrnJ.r of 
].)ent.1.str,y- 1n 1960. The 
B 13 
C 10 
second fP."011P of C{tl8Stions were 
the authors t • 
D 3 
Una~ 8 
3. A 32 
B 51 
10,5 
statcents 4, ? t and 10 of Pa.rt. 1 are related. Th. results indicate 
an agN«IIent that t.bwn shoUld be lIOl"e time, more oo1"1"elat1on, and more 
1ntegra.t1on ot the basic sciences and cl1:n1o teaob1Jtg. statements S am. 8 of 
Part 1 and. stat..ent .5 ot Part 2 ~ -.pba.size this point; hoWever, those 
disa.gree1ng in stateent 4 ot pa:rt, l1Micate a rel.'CJ.OtaDoe to lessen the 
_tor sld.lls. 
stataaent 1 of Part 1 and stataaents 1 and 2 ot Part 2 ol .... l;r dauon-
strate a need tor ~ the qual.1v ot students ~ dental sab.ools. 
'lbe negatift attltu.de toward. stat..ents , and 4 ot Part 2 ..... dis-
appoin'tbg to tA. &11't.bor aDd. are ..... uted upon in the l::Jod;r atul ocmclus10ns 
of tld.s tbens. 
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